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R TO MILLIONS
LIVES IN G R H £ H

ENDANT OF SIR FRAN- 
IS DRAKE. WHO LEFT 
ESTATE OF $60,000,000.

ething over Forty Legal 
Heira Will Share in the Dis

tribution of the Property.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING Independent Phone ('ompany in 
i New OfficcH.

8:00
8:15

9:45
10:00

( Graham has an heir to mil- 
ms. The announcement was 
peived by our fellow towns- 
m. Mr. F. Herron, a few days 

fo, that he was to share in the 
^tribution of the property of 

Ir Frances Drake, of England, 
ĥo died several years ago. > 
The estate is known to bej 

rorth sixty million dollars, and! 
|p to the present time a little 
/er forty known legal heirs 

lave been discovered who will 
ire in this property. More 
in 300 claim* have been made 
a ahara in the property, but

Program Fifth Sunday Meet- 
be held with the Indian 
Baptist church, begin

ning Thursday night. May 28, 
1914:

Thursday Night.
Devotional. .J. O. Wilson 
Sermon. . . .  R. L. English 
Friday . Morning. 
Devotional. O. E. Dickson 
Baptist Loyalty

1 To their doctrine. .A. S. Wil
son.
2 To their leaders. .JdhiT W r 
Newsome.
3 To their institutions. .J. L. 
Mcf'ord.

11:00 Sermon..J. M. Haygood 
Friday Afternoon 

2::10 Scripture Prom iaes-I.^ 
by M. W. Souter.

3:00 Stewardship:
1 Our time and talents. .R. V’ . 
Tidwell.
2 Our Money.. Prof. E. Mc- 
l,endon.

GenersI discussion.
_.4:00 The preaching f*»r the- 

times
1 Doctrinal....... G. W. Bhu r.
2 Missionary. . .  .J. I.,. Roach

The Graham Independent Tel
ephone Company has moved its 
offices into the Finch building 
and now boasts one of the nicest 
telephone offices in this section 
of the country.

A  short time ago the compa
ny was incorporated and it is 
growing steadily, putting in 
new lines, improving their pres
ent equipment, and furnishing 
a service unequaled by any lo
cal telephone company in West 
Texas.

Band Concerts Start Next Fri
day Night.

The regular summer concerts 
of the Graham Band commence 
tomorrow (Friday) night, is the 
announcement made by the 
manager, C. W. Johnson, Jr.

These excellent concerts a f
ford a great deal of pleasure to 
the people of Graham and are 
largely attended. The band 
plays fine music, gives a pro
gram of sufficient numbers to 
make it appreciated, and the 
boys who compose the band are 
giving lots of their time for

Several miles of new cables' this free entertainment of Gra-
have been recently installed and | ham’s cttizena
more is to follow in a short  ̂ _____
time. The company now has ^rs, Voules
about seven hundred subscrib
ers, aflTording phone service for 
many miles in every direction 
from the city.

1/Oving School ('Iohck.

.3 Evangelistic. .J.. M. Hay- 
giKxl.

Friday Evening.
8:00 Devotional.. B. .\. Koai'k 
8:15 Sermon Baptism. .G. W. 

Black.
Saturdai .Morning.

the executors must have posi
t iv e  proof that the claimant 
[has a legal right to sTiare in the 
[property.

Mr. Herron is a grandson of 
Mrs. Rachel Drake, who was a 
grandniece of Sir Francis. She 

I was about 90 years old at the 
Lime o f her death. Mr. Herron 

[is just past 66. He was bum
jin 1848 in West Point. Tenn., 9:45 Devotional. .J. W. Davi< 
rand came to Texas in 1867, k>-| 10:00 The laymans* place 
.eating at Luting, in ('aidwell I '1  In winning souls. .Wm. 
^county. There he ser\ ed as a i V» atson. Sr.
State Ranger. j 2 In strengthening his pastor

I.ater m the ssmi» y«»iir he- . G. B. Underwo«wl.___
j^noved to Young county and in j 3 In planning the work of tin* 
*1887 was married to Miss Mary j k in g^m ..P . G. Cunningham. 
L. Dalton o f Palo Finto county. |(irneral discussion.

Mr. Heiron has had a varied 11:15 Sermon The lx>rd’s Sup-

Entertains.

Ijis t ' Tuesday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollie V'oules charm-

AFTERLUDE
Do come into the garden, Maud; 
T is  damp we wOl agree,
The oniona and the cantaloupea 
Are sorry sights to see; « 
The lettuce and the turnip greens- 
Stand shivering in the cold.
The peas and beans and radishes 
We chatter to behold.

But come into the garden, Maud;
Youll need your overshoaa. ...... ..
And coat and furs and parasol,
Or you simply can’t enthuse;
The Are is cheery on the hearth— 
It ’s the bonny month of May,
So come into the garden, Maud, 
And rake the frost away.

Reporter Staff Poet.

~  4»UrcaUiig Display of UinderH.

ingly entertained a number of 
friends with a delightfully 
planned party. The cool weath
er out of doors served as a 
splendid foil to the warm cozy 
rooms, rosily lighted, and fra
grant with cut flowers-

An amusing contest was used 
as_a_ineiTy introduction; jtjuer- 
ies were put, the replies to be 
made in sentences, each word 
beginning with an initial o f the 
name of the lady’s partner.
After much amusing work, Fred 
T. Arnold was announced the 
succea.Hful victor.' The chief di
version of the evening was for-! --------  .

Lty-two, rook, and hearts. Deli-1 ^rs. Frank Parrish enter- 
eioas Wnum sherbet with cake Thursday Auction
was served by the hostess. (3ub last week,
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Mae |
Voules, apd Mrs. B. W. King.

Tb'  ̂ 5>llowing list were ex
tended this fielightfui hospital-! 
ity: Messrs, and .Mesdames l**” *̂  ̂ plate.
F. T. Arnold. J. F. H. Crabb, B. * ‘ >«»‘*wus pineapple cream and

SON
and

ing

xas

ilN 

U w  

xas .

career since coming to Young 
county- He served as county 
cemmissamer in 1893-94. and 
assisted the other meml»ers of 
the court in laying plans for 
the building o f the bridges that 
first spanned the Brazos river 
ia  Young omnty. '*lle<is the 
only ronririny  member o f that 
commissioners court.

Mr. Herron is also an ex-('on 
fad«mtc aoldier. havijBg.enlialed 
in the spring o f 1862. stThe age 
of fourteen years, and serving 
until the war closed.

Mr. Herron does not seem to 
be unduly excited over the mat
ter. and has made arrangements 
with the law firm fn>m which 
he received the announcement 

^  to recover his pbriibh o f the w'-

Mrs. Martha Bryant, al.so of 
this city, who is a cousin to Mr. 
Herron, will also share in the

MisceHancou-s Shower for Buck
ner Home.

per..W . D. Boswell.
Saturday .\ft(

2:15 Women’s work 
lievotkinal.. Mrs. R. F. Short, 

i 2:30 How to.get our society 
jtn a higher plane of living.

l.ast Friday, the school at 
l iv in g  closed,' terminating a 
successful term under the direc
tion o f Nathan Johnson of 
Stephensville as principal, and 
Miss Edith Echols of Caddo,
Texas; Miss Maude Thompson, 
of Jean; and Miss Lillian Hall, 
of Graham, as assistants.

A ball game was the feature 
of the afternoon and in the eve
ning a splendid program was 
r**ndered to an overflowing 
house. The numbers on the 
pr.jgram reflected credit on the 
care and instruction of the dif
ferent teachers in charge. The 
personnel of the program was 
as follows:

Reading— Homer Rice.
Dialogue— Seven IJttle Grand

mothers.
Burlesque l.ecture— Hnwtonj^- Ring; Misses Lucille Doty, 

Haire. > Hattie Wray, Ethel and Fannie
lhalogue—^ix  LitUe Maids , Rogers. Eula and Allie Is>- 

from School.

The Norris-John.son Hardware 
Co; had an interesting display 
of the John Deere binders in 
their store Monday and the 
farmers were in and out all day 
looking over the binder and com
menting upon its merits.

This display was made possi
ble by the fact that Graham has 
a day current of electricity, 
which enabled the Arm to in
stall a motor to pull the ma
chine.

Two ’ representatives of the 
John Deere ( ’ompany were in 
the city to assist Mr. Johnson 
in making this interesting dem
onstration.

LE.S HlHOl X

TO S nR TSO Q N
COMMENCE AT  GRAHAM 

AND WORK TOWARD 
('O l’NTY LINES.

Most of the Neceiisary Funds 
Have Been Raised- Work 

to be Pushed.

it*nl

cot

Five games of Auction Bridge 
were played. Miss Lillian Man
ning winning the high score 

a dainty hand-painted

thinking, praying and ffirm r XhTe^Act r ofhedy— ' ’W dglftg im -
..Mxa. R. V. TidwelL

f
How the hmrf sorlety hrips 

the church.. .Mrs. O. T. An
derson,

-U Haw wa , may make our so
ciety interesting and pmftt-

Drill—Topsy-Turvy.
Music— Miss Dell Stewart. 
Reading— Esther Holt. 

Dialogue— Cokir Fairies.

‘ gan. .Nina and IJzzie Hall, Mary 
j Smith, Dorothy Graham, Eliza- 
'beth Lyt>n, Nannie Thomason,
I Virginia- Egan. Ruth litaacs.. /s . .
l.Mae Gilmore. U ore lta  | WV- l>»ro‘ hy <l'-»''am and Allle

K W o r * . - « H H » r . .  dam e* 1* ! 4*  ̂̂  ^ --- \k. •II I

nut cake were served to the fol
lowing members: Mesdumes 
W’ ill Norman. Luther dark, M. 
K. and E. S- (traham, John Gay, 
Chas. Hutchison, and E- (\ Sto
vall; .Misses Lillian Manning. 
Bladen Garrett. Pauline MeJim-

aMe...Mrs. B. W. King.
4 How to enli.st new members 
. ..Mrs G. B. Underwood.

3:45 Evangelism in the Young 
County Association.
1 Revival in jejrer)' church,. 
A. S, W’ilson.
2 A me^tmg m schooT
house..J. Ia. McCord.
3 How every 
help... R. Ia. English.

Saturday Evening.
8:00 I>evntional. .J. F. Weath-

dar Uifficullica.'* __
Music~Mrs. Box.
Pantomime— “ Tljc Blue and

the Gray;* -----
Tableau— Blue Beard's Wives.
Each number was randered jjb^ r̂i., Andrew Jackson. S.

Cooper o f AtlanU.Ga.; Messrs.!*^' <*~»»am. Mrs. Will l iv in g  
Leslie Scott, Scarbrough j^a- 
bry, Wright McClalchey, Dee!
Harkey, Horace Tidwell, E. L. |UonlrihuteM to Monument Fund
Howell, Nathan Johnson, .Ma-

Mr. W. C. Gruner o f Loving . .
Burd S t r « L  Hanrv P„r,a . » » »  wnt to the local chap.rr „ f  jK™ "™ *-. Immadlatefy m « r d «  
iSu>d MreeU Henry rortcr.; „ '̂ ’^rk may start right
Cha.s. Gay and l»aul Deats. ! U .T I.X ’ ir 3 eontrttrattnn of

|$9.(X) to be added to their mon-j*
ument fund. The money was “ “ *

.The work of improving the 
road from the west line of Jack 
county to the east line of 
Throckmorton county, on what 
will be known as the Ft. Worth 
to Roswell Highway will com
mence from the city of Graham 
in a short time.

The committee appointed by 
President R. V. Tidwell of the 
Oimmercial Club has raised 
most of the nece.nsary funds 
for the completion of this work, 
and when all have been seen 
enough money will have been 
suliscribed to put Young coun
ty’s portion of the highway i^ ^  
first class condition.

The work on this road ^11 
be done by local people ur 
the supervision of comi 
overseers, and when 
Young county W'ill hai 
second to none of the 
along the route.

Another piece of n>ad work 
that will be done in the near 
future is the impmvement «NC 
the road from Graham to South 
Bend. An effort is being made 
to secure funds to cli^ the sand 
at South Bend and ether places 
along the road, and it is hoped 
that those w’ho have the matter 
in charge will meet with suc
cess.

The county has agreed to 
give one dollar for every two 
paid by outside parties, and if 
the citizens of Graham. South 
Bend and Eliasvtlle, and those 
living along the road will con
tribute to this fund, a good 
road can lie built.

Subscriptions for this fund 
will be received by Messrs, M.

^  (X SUtvall or O. 
Ia . Mt-Brayer. Those who live 
along this road should see these

in a most creditable mamierr 
The music furnished by the 
taovtng tiand and piano selec
tions by .Miss Stewart, added  ̂
much to the pleasure of the eve
ning.

PRI.SCILLA CLUB.

9.ADI EH A ID HOCIETY
The Presbyterian ladies Aid 

worker mayt*ftd Missionary Society met at 
the home o f Mrs. W. E. Price 
last Thursday afternoon, with 
fifteen members present.

The president Mrs. R. A.

The Ladies* Missionary So
ciety o f the First Baptist church 
will hold their annual miscella
neous shower for Buckner Or
phan’s Home on Thursday a f
ternoon and evening. May 28, 
1914, at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Jeffery. The hours 
will be from 3 to 6 in the after- 

^'Boon and 7:30 to 10:30 in the 
evening.'

Everybody is invited and do
nations from a nickel up in 
money, and clothing and dry 
goods will be received. There 

r are 700 orphans to use these 
things; boys waists and pants 
are badly needed. It takes 900 
sheets at a time for the beds of 
this home.

Hope is expressed that this 
will be the greatest “ shower” 
ever sent from Graham to this 
home.

8:15 Sermon.. Preacher to be 
assigned.

Sunday Morning.
9:45 Regular Sunday school. 

10:.30 The Sunday school. Its 
importance and how to make 
it interesting and helpful, five 
minute talks. .Walter Ix)ng, 
Joe Wootton. Rube Ix)ftin, 
and W. S. Howard.

11:00 Sermon..J. M. Haygood 
Collection for Associstional Mis

sions.
Sunday Evening.

8:00 Devotional. J. L. McO>rd 
8:15 S e r m o n  Evangelistic 

Service..W . D. Boswell. 
(Committee.

All board members or messen
gers are urged to bring in all 
money for associstional mis
sions.

Committee.

Miss Bertie O>ok o f Craig 
Point attended church in town 
Sunday.

Duncan, conducted a most in-
spiring devotional o f hymns and 
praise, as a prelude to the mis
sionary lesson. * For roll-call, 
scripture containing the word 

rest”  was used, and the 52nd 
chapter o f Isaiah was read as 
an introduction. Mrs. Nat 
Price led the missionary lesson, 
which included both Home and 
Foreign studies, the home les
son dealing with the “ Moun
taineer and His Needs”  and the 
foreign lesson s most interest
ing one on “ Africa.”  The cry
ing need of Africa was found to 
be the dire need of medical mis
sionaries there .

A social meeting will be held 
with Mrs. A. W. Ksy, today 
(Thursday) to which every lady 
in the congregation is invited, 
and requested to come repre
senting some hiUe character.

The regular meeting will be 
held next Thursday with Mrs. 
Nat Price; keyword “soul.”

Woman is ever changeable, 
sometimes she must rise, and 
read about the modem rights of 
Women; again she htynnMw 
musical and worsllips . Apollo 
most soulfully; or else she 
spends her energies preparing 
something good to eat. At oth
er times, she prefers to sit. and 
sew, and reflect "■most always 
audibly and in company.

With Mrs. Burkett as hostess, 
the IViscillas, this week sat and 
sewed, and reflected audibly— 
in all of which our hostess ex
cels.

It was a wet, winter's day in 
sprinjt, but a goodly number 
were present, and all did their 
parts well. The recent wedding 
of the President’s daughter was 
discussed from all sides, and 
proved to be s matter o f much 
and general interest. The talk 
o f weddings goes well with 
needle work. Our guests, Mrs. 
MeJimsey and Mrs. Wood, join
ed in the program with right 
good will.

Next week we will meet with 
Mrs. Bowman under whose 
hostess-ship, it is likely there 
will be a different tale to tell.

J. T. Lowe o f Orth was in the 
holiday crowd Monday.

subscribed by people of that 
sei'tion. We give below a list 
of the donors and the amounts 
each gave:
W. M. Mask^r:-^^-.. ■ $2tK)
Sam Millican..........................50
W. H. Baker..........................50
W. C. Groner...... ..............1.0ft
Frank Beard..........................50
J. A. Duckworth...............  1.00

4.. Beard............................50
W. E. Box............................. 25
M. H. Steadham..............  1.00
R. J. I*amar..........................50
A, W. Martin......................... 50
Dr. Winstead........................ 50
R. A. Drum.......................... 25

Miss Ssdberr> Dead.

.\ttend.H Farmers' Unkm.

Miss Elsie, the 16-year-old 
daughter of J.* J. Sadberry of 
the Tonk Valley neighborhood, 
died last Wednesday after sev
eral months o f intense suffering 
from diabetes. Her condition 
had improved and hopes were 
entertained for her ultimate re
covery, but the symptoms sud
denly grew worse on Sunday 
and her sufferings were intense 
until death relieved her on the 
following Wednesday. The re
mains were tenderly laid to rest 
in Oak Grove Cemetery on 
Thursday, attended by many 
loving neighbors and friends.

G. C. Boyle of the Ix>ne Oak 
community, who never misses a 
State meeting of the Farmers* 
Union, returned home this weeiT 
from Houston, where he attend
ed the meeting held at that 
place.

Mr. Boyle .said the meeting 
was a big success and that 
much good was accomplished. 
He stated that members of the 
Union were royally entertained 
by both the cities o f Houston 
and Galveston. One of the 
roads from Houston to Galves
ton furnished a free train and 
took them to Galveston to see 
the sights of the I.sland City.

Five delegates from this coun
ty attended the meeting.

The Graham Ice Co. started 
their plant last week and deliv
ered the first ice to its patrons 
Monday. Mr. A. H. Jones, man
ager of the plant, says their ma
chinery is in fine working or
der this year and they will ex
perience no difficulty in supply
ing their customers with an 
abundance o f ice this season. 
The plant was overhauled last 
year, hut too late to be of much 
benefit before the season was 
over.

i,-
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Did you ever hear of a fly- 
les.s town? Once this was un
heard of, thouirht to be impos-. 
sible, but now- once in a while, 
at rare ijitefval.s, we hear of a 
town that i.s called “ Hyless.” 
This, ideal atute of affairs can 
Ik* realizeti. If every one of us

Hello! Mr. R. W. J. Parsons, 
lire yt)U jroinK to plead guilty to 
the great crime of buying from

Price of Subacription $1.00 per year.

a mail order hou.se again? And 
after the figures actually show 
that you lost $1.04 in the tleal 
you made. Do you actually lie-caught the “ vision" of the lov-

liness of a i>erfectly clean city,[lieve you are out that amount?
All advertisemenu will be run and the pride in its civic attractive-1 W « bfitifiyeAhal d mAR VLith|gfter giving it a fair trial?" 

for until ordered out, unleaa ness, we wiiuld add our intlu- as many initials as you have
eontructed for a specified time. ence and help in making (Jra-

No copy for advertimements or re- , beautiful

!Jn be accepted later than 12 the west. Our
om Wednesday before publication day btxisters w ill say that this is

triiM already, pt*rhaj>s. Our sit-
:____—:----------------------------------- uation here is picturesque, it is

W ettb fr true; we are ne.stled among the
l.st to 4th, cloudy peruid; 5th Switzerland style;

to 8th, un.sett et our streets are broad and invit-
13th. showery ing. like our western hospital-
17th. warm s^lP, 18th to - n d  ;
rain wave; 23rd to 26th, cool i. . , ,• • j ir»m wnvc, . . ito be done if we realize ideal
soell: 27th to 31st, warm period. .. o i .. .uspcii, I CM VC K surroundings. .So long as there

R

I >

/

The temperature will be i 
abm’e the usual May average. 
The rainfall will be heaviest in 
Central and Southern sections, 
but will be deficient elsewhere.

knows what he is doing, and we 
also lielieve you saved money 
in the purcha.ses you made.

And, like you. there are sev
eral farmers here who occas- 
sionally patronize mail onler 
houses and have been doing so 
for several years and at same 
time paying freight from Chi
cago and Kansas City, and now 
that we have the mail order 
houses almost at our very d«Hirs 
the patronage is likely to grow 

are ragge<i outskirts, a few un-(larger, and will, unle.ss the coun- 
kempt premises, grwery stores j try merchants find a way to 
with edibles open to flies, gar-' meet their prices, for most ptni- 
bage thr4»wn in the alley.s— (pie usually buy where they can

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN .
e ik ;a r  s c u r r y

For District .\ttorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

For Representative, 99th Dist. 
E. NV. FRY

For County Judge: ,
W. P. STINSON 
J. \V. JACKSON

For Sheriff: ; _____

that far .iH'hind are we fn>m 
having a lieautiful town. Re- 
fu.se should be burned, all food 
HcreemMi from flies and dust, 
weeds dispo.setl of, an<l a gener
al .slogan o f “ Pick it up" adopt- 

IcmI. .a vine or a flower can be 
■made to grow with a little coa.\- 
;ing. and is there anything which 
(adds a more home-like touch 
to any hou.se? The Reporter 
longs t<i .see Graham tbe pride 
of evecx citizen, in her up-to- 
date cleanliness; and

get be.st value for money spv-nt. 
1 am not writing this to adver
tise any line of business* but 
this Is a question that all are 
interestcHl in, and it will not Ije 
settleil until it is .settled with 
fairness to all, anti I am glad 
we have a papt*r in The West 
Texas ReiK)rter that will give 
vtiice to Isith sides on any ques
tion that comes up, and 1 say, 
“ lx»ng may she

that a housekeeper who 
has played with and handled a 
brtHim ever since she was large 
enough to play with a rag doll 
knows something about the 
merita o f a  broom lifler jtiyinx 
it a fair teat? And don’t you 
lielieve that an old farmer of 
long exjierience is capable of 
judging of the worth of a plow

porter maintains if there were 
no drummers the necessaries 
of life would be fifty per cent 
"higher than they are. The very

There are several farmers 
here wht) have lx*en using the 
ordered shovels for the past 
six or .seven years and the 
brooms are also much in u.se 
here, but as Mr. Parsons says, 
we do most of our buying in 
Graham, but if it were nbt for 
the very ksiks o f the thiijg anti 
a real wish and pride in the up
building of our owfT town and 
county, there are those here 
who would order fn>m Dallas 
and Fort Worth by the wagon 
load. But, we are told that if 
we don’t patronize the htime 
town that there will be a void, 
a vacuum, and that there will
be no mail, no railnnul, no news
papers, and that the town, like 
the Arab, will fold its tent and 
silently steal away, to all of 
which, we .say just let’er go, 
and we will stay; for the farm
er is here as firm as the eternal 
hills and even though not very 
bright he diies know enough tt» 
gniw the fiHMl he eats and the 
clothing he wears. Yes, he will 
remain, or stay here at least, 
until lie tsr hftUled awav and laidThe farmer lK*lieves in co-<*p- 

every Vration and stumls ready to do Uo rest by the side of his loved
ones who have gtme before.

lated their millions. Their p ro f- ' send them to their representa- 
it on the plow is 52*/2C, this j  tives in congress to oppose the 
shows they sell for small profit parcel post bill? Second. Why 
and are patronized from ocean did they petition congress to 
to wean and from Canada to Mevy" drn^'per cent lax on tKiT 
Mexico, hence millionaires. - dollar on all mail order houses?

•As to the drummers, Thh Re-  ̂Third. Why are the wholesale
lumber merchants and other 
wholesale merchants holding 
mass meetings and petitioning 
congress and the President to

idea. I can remember when put the mail order houses out of 
there were no drummers and | commission ? 
everything was fifty per cent j  With highest regards, 
cheaper than it is now*- I f  there t 
were no dnimmers competition i 
would be just the same as it I 
is now. Those that have gootls-l 
want to sell them and could .sell I 
them just as well w’ithout the ( 
drummer us with them. Our lo-

...............  Yours truly,
R. W. Ĵ  Parsons.

A .NEWSPAPER HEI.PS.

The public .school Is one o f 
the greatest factors ip our 

cal merchants go twjce a year t<j country. When reinforced by 
northern i..v i l l ^ - h o l e . s o m e .  reliable news-

papers, it gives the American

northern markets to lay 
.spring and summer, fall and
winter goods, and could buy ichild a practical education, 
their gorceries the same way, I Without the aid of newspapers 
and if they run short it would public school can not give 
only take two cents to order jj that degree o f
more, and .save the drummer’s j^g^eral intelligence . that you 
large .salary, which runs from your children to have.'^
$KK) to $500 dollaj--s per month you can now get The West 
with traveling and hotel ex- Texas Repirter and The Dallas * 
penses added, which is all added Semi-\\’eekly Farm News for

whole.sale mer- yenr. three papers a week^ #  , 
chants price on goods, which 75 j^g^d us your s u ^ T  *
make them come higher to the ^cription now—ttxlav. 
l(Hal merchants, and bi the con-

Duat.N'o»Mnr» Floor Sweep*surner.
Nt>w .Mr. Editor I will ask 

thrtH* (|uestions. Fintt. Why did For sale in 30 lb. pails and 
the merchants throughout the 100 lb. Iwirrels. 
cuuntr>' get up petitions and^ The Graham Printing Co.

<1

, home, n<» matter how humble, u all he can in the upbuilding of 
' btiwer o f beauty. the town and county, but he

i doesn't believe in u l«>i>-sided co-
Salemite.

A . H. JONES
MAL M. W ALI.AUE
W. J: (W ill) JENNLM'.S
O. H. BROWN _______
J. S. MUNSEY

The war in the mining region 
jof ('olorado has attracted na-i 
'tional attentitin and many point-

I operation, one in which he is 
expected to tlV‘al at a certain
plat*e. reganlless of prices he

*.1 p»r..Kr«phs h«v* !«.<.„ writ- J,"" f'-r (f-- '-p u r.’h»s„l.
lû n cim g a io r r i i i r tliti i '..iiti e “

♦r _ u- u" : 1 * 1  •wttmnil a rustttmer putting upaffairs, which is averretl to lx* 1 x k
, m<»re cruel. m«»re savage, and

Parsons Not Satisfied.

.Mr. IMitor you misconstrued 
nw. I did not say the same plow 
1 onlered would have cost $13 
here. But I will take the bug-

For County Clerk: ^more cruel, more .savage, ami "   ̂ purcha.se he ,fy first and attend to the plows
C. W. (Lum) HINSON :incurring farther reaching re-'  ̂ desene to pros-;later. I agrtn* with you on cost 
W. A. (Pi^^k) CAMPBELLi.^ults, than t*ur interventi.m in fH^mer lm sj„f | did pay n» it whs|
J. L. ('.RAVES . ! Mexico. 'Ludlow has lxx*n the '***" h" '1|worth, but if I hatl Ix.ught here;

chief point of action, a  n u m - i ‘■' ‘‘O' resixs t II 
lH*rt.f livt*s have lieen sHerificed i' lj»rii*er; would have hatl to pay $15 to |
in this unrtiual war iHqwt*t*n ^  ' '
capital and lalMr. the victims 1 luishe will compare mine with any of:
often inniK-ent women And chil-> t ami; the Imal merchants* $5*2.50 bug-'

pay that price for wheat jfy that has lH*en run a year ami 1

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

For Tax ( ’o llrc to r :
W. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY GROVES 
J. E. !\ARSONS

For ( ’ounty Treasurer:
A.* F. STEW ART 
J. C, CA.SBURN 
R. (Rulx*) LOFTIN " 
FRANK BURKETT 
1. B. PAD G ETT _

For County .Attorney:
A. L. BRANTLEY 
C. FA Y  M ARSHALL

For County Superintendent;
B. W. KING

For District (  lerk:
—  J. t. VA1HH4A N------—

Ttrrp. w'ho were slaughtereil like. • , ■ , , 1
St. manv trapixsl rats. -The ! as»u.se w e can 8»*t ^Ja«d tiown  ̂1.,rne theju*avy it.ads

I..,-.: „i»i....t «h,.iJ'U*re fn»m the .State of Kansas loyyr the.se rough .settlement,
or fn»m Minne.sota fnr 78 cents I nit.untain n»atls, driven by a (

•.u 4 1 • I I I  .-'is'r bushel and we are here At. «-»is*less lx.v at brewkweek speetf
buy whetit as cheap as we can 
gel R. ahd 10 make all we can 
out o f it after we do liuy It. We 
are not in the Ismus busine.ss

rby—any nH*wns. the-upbuikling jlorni men*hant._________________
jof Ixith town and rntmty may 1 I*II stop now and churn and 
(go for all we care. Go and; take up the plows next.

F or T ax  .Vs.**es.sor:

M. P. McCRAC KEN 
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRASER

C. RUTLPHKiL R L T H E R I O R D f a n a t i c a l  buss. Has oiiri

aUnust u’huLl 
ly of foreign extraction, tiften

Imglish. ami the e a s y  U k iIs o f ,

vaunted Republir iM'gun her! 
•tlownwanl caret*r? .According} 
tti Linl .Mrt'aulay's now famous 

ipretliftk .n of this im‘rens-
ing lalsir question is the lK*gin- 

‘ping nf mtr disintegrationr Hê  
T?ay.=' in part: “ ltiatTPii» ewi^-

with two or thrtH* gn»wn ptsiple: 
ritling in it. and if his proves ns 
gtHsI as mine I’ll onler no more* 
buggies. I will buy fn»m your(

dui

Or anything else that is
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success —  you’ll 
find one heaping ieoepoonful o f

Health Club
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

preaeh that^to the  ̂farmer.s^ for . The plows I onleretl were the 
they are t«H» gret*n t*. bum. and Garden Citv_ClipiH*ri with steel!

Y/7 lOIB'̂ &Zb'̂ Cam
A i all Good Grocers

you make them lK*liAve it. ’ jlxam. steel mmildboard 
nmi. ami .lisr„nt..nto.l. m,.l in. nn-,p,,int. with .-xtra |a.int:
clinaa him tn liwtn wtih aattar- f"r».e «"l,U u a jiu w n  at Graham

!ne»,. t.. aifIUl..ra, wfia wHl taH ^  t . ^ ^ j T h a  Kap..rt.T aay,. a h ««l mer-
are W»c eaeh and he says, iTianl .says he has the same

W ILLIE  RIGGS

For Public Weigher:
S. W’. RATCLIFFE '
JOE T. CARTER 
G. W. LAN IER

For CommlHsloner, I*rerlnct L
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON 
F. M. BERRY.
JOHN A. BROWN
H. BRASHEARS.

CoaimlH-sioner Precinct No. f :
J. M. b a r n p :t t

W. C. McGEE 
J. L. DUNCAN.

For JuMtice of the Peace Pre
cinct No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

•‘Whether one or a thousand 
praise thee or condemn thee, 
thou art what thou art. I f  it 
take the praise or the blame of 
others to make thee what thou 
art, it matters little what thou 
art.” — German Proverb.

The ball has started gentle
men. Is it better to buy at 
home or from the mail order 
house? What do you think 
about it?

;him that it is a monstrous in-
j eq irtty~ that' nne man .̂should 
!have a million, while another 
jCdFlmd get A full meal. On one 
jside is a stute.sman preaching 
j patience, respects for vestetl 
rights, strict observance o f pulx 
lie faith. On the other is a dem
agogue ranting about the tyr
anny of capitaiisCs and usurers, 
and asking why anybtidy should 
be pt*rmitte<l to drink cham
pagne and to ride in a cafriage, 
while thousands of honest folks 
are in neetl o f necessaries. 
When a .s<x*iety has entered on 
this downward progress, either 

I civilization or liberty must per
ish." He says further that 
either some ( ’aesar or Nap.oleon 
must seize the reins of govern
ment and .save the nation, or 
our "Huns and vandals" within 
our boundaries, engendered by 
our own institutions, will be 
our undoing. Surely the “ Huns 
and vandals”  are among us— at 
our very door— and arriving 
by the millions every year. The 
acute question is, shall we 
Christianize them, teach them 
to be upright and worthy citi
zens, or shall we ourselves be
come "vandalized?” The trend 
o f the day proves this to' be 
the great American Query.

Do you borrow The Reporter?

1 cun get the hnsmis laid down 
here from Dalla.s at 45c eiwh." 
but mark ytiu he drtnT dn that 
ft»r it .wtmkl l>e consideretl al
most high Irea.stin to d«i so. but 
he nmy go outsitie the store 
and whisper it to a frientl, but 
he won't dare tt> say it out loud 
by any means. And, yet. by 
ordering the hnsims he could
make w sovmg »»f per cent . — ̂piwww for  then add 52*/jc

Next let us take a look at 
cultivator shovels, six in a .set 
V/t inches wide with nil bolts 
and washers just ready t<f> put 
on the plow, laid dow*n here pre
paid for $2.42 per .set, and of 
course if shippt*d in hundretl 
weight lots they woultk come 
at a le.ss price. A set of six 
cultivator shovels sell in Gra
ham all the way from $3..50 to 
$5.00 and in this deal there is a 
saving o f at least 35 per cent.

Next time Mr. Ekiitor that

terview a merchant on prices 
on plows send him in overalls 
and an old slouch hat, have him 
to look like he actually wanted 
to buy something, for otherwise 
you will get prices that are 
clear down below par and also 
leam that the mail order goods 
are almost worthless, and that 
he could sell them for the same 
or less money. But don’t you

pitiws he urn sol] Jftir $7.50. j 
When Kidwcll &. Cooper were in ( 
the haniware business they sold! 
the (larden City Clipper for! 
$12.50 and they kept as chea 
a house as was in (traham. Y'ou 
see I sHvetl $ 4 .4 7 ^ on the sin
gle plow of the same- variety o f 
plows I orderetl. If the kxal 
merchant can .sell the same

to $7.5<) and you get $8.02!/̂  
52*2 is Sears, Rtx'huck &. Co.s. 
pnifit on a single plow and $5.(K) 
is the kxal merchant’s prtifit on 
the single plow. Ten-inch steel 
ptiints .sold at (traham last year 
for $1.75. Sears, Rtx>huck & Co. 
sold them for 95c. with 25c 
added for express or postage 
shows 55c prtifit for local mer
chant on single point.

Now Mr. Editor I have taken 
yours and the merchant’s own 
figures and based them on Gra-

you send out a reporter to in* 4umt prices and have proven by
them that I was correct in my 
other article, and there is no 
fair means of getting around it. 
As to the cultivators, I will say 
nothing only I never bought 
but one. Bought it o f Kidwell 
& Cooper, paid them $35.00 for' 
it, and Sears, Roebuck &. Co. 
sell the same cultivator for 
$27.00. As to Sears, Roebuck 
easily seen how they accumu-

Better Photos
»

e made by J. C. Price
a n riro w  tir G r a h a m  prepared

I
to do first c la s s  w ork  in

Portraits, Views of Houses, 
Livestock, Farm Scenes, etc.

M y  post ca rd s an d  k o d a k  fin 
is h in g , y o u  w ill fin d  to be th e  b e st 
ever m ad e in 'G r a h a m . I u se  th e  
b est m e th o d s a n d  la te st s ty le s  o f 
m o u n tin g s.

Children’s picAnresgveii spetAd attentioii
CaU apd see HK. Next door to Chisn’t Stadio.

J. C. PRICE
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READ BEFORE C. L. S. C.

The following paper was road 
before the Literary Club by 
Mrs. W. C. Bums and repro
duced by vote of the Club.

The development of Te.\a.s 
was first heard of in 1662. 
When I.a Salle, by accident land
ed at MatuRorda Bay while try
ing to find a new route to China 
from ('anada. He thought this 
could l>e done by sailing down 
the Mississippi River, which 
the Indians told him emptied I 
into the Pacific Ocean. Texas j 
first and lu-st has been under 
six flags. It was admitted to 
the Union in 1K46. After ten 
years of varied existence as an 
independent nation. ('oming 
into the Union as an intlepend- 
ent party tp a contract made 
it possible for Te.xas to name 
some of the conditions upon 
which she was to assume a new 
form of government. Among 
these conditions was one which 1 
gave t<» the State alxsolute con-1 
tnd of her public lands. Anoth
er gave the citizens the right 
to divide Te.xas territory into 
five se|M»rate states, if they

member Goliad!" The Mexi
cans were completely surprised 
and after only a brief resist
ance fled in all directions in the 
greatest alarm and confusion. 
They ran to the prairie fo'Nowed 
by their foe who shot them 
down with little mercy. The 
splendid army of the treacher
ous Mexican President Santa 
Anna was entirely broken up 
and destroyed and the General’ 
himself taken prisorfer. By the 
Rattle of San Jacinto Texas 
freed herself from Mexico, and 
t(K)k her place as one 
nations of the- world. 
were the times that tried men’-sit<>

in the production o f mules and|d«cade show a jsafce o f prograulSUte some 206 minerals, min-(ties. There are many unmistak- 
hoTds second place in the pro-^ that will Ijear comparison withjeral species, metallic and non- able proofs that the people of 
duction o f horses. Texas race any other state in the Union, metallic. Some are rare speci-i Texas are fully cognizant of the
horses have Won the blue rib- The remarkable development of mens of industrial value, others necessity for advancement along 
bon in many trotting^ running Texas, is being commented upon do not po.s8ess value, save as educational lines,
and pacing records. Although in all the le^ in g  journals of specimens and for laboratory^ The Texan TeeTs a natural
the betting ring no longer exists the world, and the high price■;te.sts. Petroleum continues, to swelling of pride when he re
in this State-interest in fast of cotton makes the_ manufac-^be the leading mineral product fleets that his countrymen, in 
honses remains keen. Another turers and consumers o f cotton‘of Texas, though it is only many cases his ancestors, possi- 
branch of industry is the breed- goods in all countries anxious;since 1902*that it has enjoyed bly took part in those early day 
ing and training of ponies for for the plant. In future years; this distinction. Texas is mak-'struggles and privations from
the game o f polo which is ex- high prices for cotton will be ing giant strides in the develop- which sprung sXTt'h marvelous,
tensively played in the East and the rule, even if record break- ment of manufacturing in the results. The hUtory o f those 
in F^urope. , ing crops are produced. The ■ various lines adapted to South- times are alike honorable to

A mild and healthy climate United States leads the world:-western conditions. The in- all not acro.ss a bl«M)dy historic 
of the|and almost unlimited forage in the pnxJuction of cotton,-and creased population and the con- chasm, but over a past full o f 
These! with the excellent oportunities Texas leads the list of cotton..se<|uent inllux of capital has noble .dee<ls and accomplish- 

grow feetl, gives Texas an pro<lucing States. The opening uncovered many nf the natural ments that mwft lead to .still
souls, and separated the chaff (advantage over, many states, in of the countries in the tropics, re.soun*es of the .State and the 
from the wheat- The men set
tled all questions civil or crim
inal. All things were settle<l 
on the .spot for aye. No litiga
tion, no law' existed so they (pounds of butter was pixnluced

higher ntitional aspirations.
the swine industry. In 1910 the and the bringing of their peo-’ raw; material, much of which Texas with a population of mor- 
value of .poultry in Texas was pie into closer communicationrrfaaa been drawn upf>n by new al, intelligent and progressive.
placed at $4,806,652. 
show us in 1900

Statistics
20,913,129

with Texas and other Southern 
States through the completion 
of the Panama Canal means a

were judge, jury, law and exe-jon_the farms against 180,000 
cutioner. Ca.ses were never ap-1 pounds in the creameries, 
pealed fmm this Court. It is j The pro.sperity .iitf.--Texas, the 

(within the past few years” that growth of its cities and its prog- 
! Texa.s has come to be properly j  ress along all industrial and 
;appreciate<l, and it is only within (commercial lines during the la.st 
I that time that development has

h .

ind

Co.

procee<le<l at all in conformity
. . , „  - with the merits and possibilities
desired. Thus t o  the .̂qucHti<m ,^1.
<.fjhyi_dinK the Slate haa n e «r  „ f  j^e
been aenoual.v dl.eua.ed The j-tule. has made Kreater
earlier .settlers endured the-pn-i , * ' w, , . . . .  advancement. Nor is there an-
vations, toils amf har«tsmps.m -,-. ----, . , ’ ^  ' U»ther part o f triC WVinn Where
cldent to the .settlement of a

industries, and converted'into wide-awake people living In e«W 
useful articles and commtnli-. that show twentieth centu- 
ties. Freedom in religious mat- ry architecture and who stand 

stimulation o f activity and will ters is jealously guarded by the for higher ideals based on a 
cause such an increa.se in the laws of Texas. All denomina- Pio<t o f glorious achievments 
demand for cotton cloth as to tions are represented, many of feef4hat they have no apology 
require the production o f mil- which have millions o f dollars to make to any state for they 
lions more o f bales. There'arejfi'^sl*?*! in houses of worship, re<-ognize no superior and are 
known to occur throughout the schwils, colleges and universi- proud o f ‘‘Grand Old Texas.”

IS
hr
11

rr r
g
e.

new country. The head of the 
family often w'ent thirty miles 
on horseback ami carriisl corn 
to feeil his family—and .some
times they would Ik* without 
salt for a week at a time. As 
late as 18̂ 10 whole families 

j^ sse tl in buckskin. When a 
meal was announce<l they sat 
on st(M>|s aroupd a clapboard 
table upon which were w«K>den 
platters, forks made of joints 
o f «nd t o  oup. Mtth. wiW 
cymlings scrape<l and scoured 

■ until they were white and clean, 
(tame “S*as plentiful the 
around. 8o there was no need 
o f starving. This life told hard-

there is just now more railway 
buihling and general industrial 
activity. Nor is there a coun-. 
tr>' the future greatness of; 
which is positively assuretl. You 
can build a wall around Texa.s: 
ami it can supp«»rt it.self, .Mis- 

;souri, Kansas, Illinois and Ar- 
ikansas without any help from > 
(the ootsnie w«»rW. allowing these j 
; four states to remain idle. A i 
(very natural question arises to 
one hearing-Uus assertion. 4 f 

is so well supplied 
with these advantages why has 
it been so long developing? 

U ntil forty or fifty years ago 
Texas was practically a cattle

ADVERTISERS

r

. . (raising district. The cattlemen
Mt on the hone«tl.v believed

that it would never be a farmhouses to keep in order, no pf>ul-
^  try, no dairy, no garden, no lxK)k ing country, and they dilligently

or papers, no churches to break disseminated their b e l i e f
the dull monotony of their lives
These frontier woman had the •

'-i throughout the country. They

spirit that bore w’ith womanly
did not care how much or how 

• little it rained, so their range 
heroism all the privations o f (^^s in ipkkI condition~aTH 
their lot. They willingly thej,

stoek.- But one <lay the man 
with the hoe put in appearance.

dured the hardest sacrifices for 
the sake of husband and chil- 
dren, l i e v ^  TiaTTRe~chn- 
dren o f any generation greater 
causa, “ To rise up and call her
blessed.

t ’h* progress and 3evelop-

kicked up .some of the soil, drop
ped some seed and disco\’e r « l 
the wonderful richness of Ihe 

.. JlfiLjilojutbiKi_and plant-

ADVERTISING, to be effective, must reach the people before they 
•> • 

are ready to buy. The majority of people who.buy in Graham, do

their trading on Saturday.

THE REPORTER goes to the homes in this territory, in a major

ity of cases, on THURSDAY, and to NONE later than FRIDAY.

ed and h1s h a n S l8l_ W ^  J€V4
ment nf Texas dt^ng Ih^ elations. He discovered that

years in which it b e ^  cotton
a part of the United States i.s could be produced in the greatest 
best-told 4n figures. Beginning j  j|jy„jjgpce. He could raise
in 1846 when Texas was ad- 
mitted i<» the Union the value 
o f prosperity has increased 100 
per cent. The statistics found 
in this Section, tell a story of 
achlevment not duplicated in 
the history of any other State 
in the Union. The plains o f 
Southern TexA« is the stage 
upon which was enacted one of 
the bloodiest scenes in the his
tory o f Texas, the Rattle of the 
Alamo. The Mission o f the 
Alamo is located at San Anto
nio, Texas. It was built by the 
Spaniards in 1744, as one of a 
series o f forts planned* by the 
Spanish Kingdom. At sunrise 
February 22, 1836 was begun 
the terrible struggle o f the Tex
ans against a Mexican force of 
6000, while the Texan.s number
ed only about 180. The fight 
lasted for ten days. All of the 
Texans were killed, among 
whom were Crockett, Bowie, 
Travis and Bonham whose 
names and deetls are immortal. 
History states that Thermopi- 
lae had its messenger of defeat 
but the Alamo had none.”  The 
battle o f San Jacinto w’as the 
climax o f the unequal war be
tween Mexico and the colonists 
o f Texas. A t three o’clock on 
the afternoon of April 2J, 1836, 
this important battle was begun. 
The Texans rushed into .the con
flict shouting thvir war cry of 
“ Remember the Alamo T  “ Re-

fruiU, berries and vegetaUes of 
all kinds. A future o f wealth 
loomed before Wm. - B W  two 
things wKro larking t/i mKlfo hU
dream complete— transportation' 
and the elimination of the big 
cowman. The oncoming wave 
of imigration soon drove the 
cowman to the necessity o f buy
ing and fencing the lands into 
pastures.  ̂ Free range is no 
more, the big pastures are being 
cut up into small farms. The 
cowman is making his last 
stand. Soon the song of the 
reaper and the vast armies of 
the cotton fields will force re
treat. To raise beef cattle on 
the ranch basis, land must not 
sell higher than $3.00 per acre, 
or lease for more than 16 cents 
per acre per year. This mark 
has been passed several years 
ago— the average is a little over 
$8.00. Hence the present high 
price o f.m ea t Our attention 
has turned to a better grade of 
stock. The breed o f cattle has 
changed until droves o f animals 
now seen are only distantly re
lated to the old time range an
imal.

There has been a revolution 
of methods. The Texas cow has 
been brought up to the highest 
standard. Atihough the free 
range has disappeared Texas 
continues to hold first rank in 
the production of cattle. It also 
leads the States of the Union

This gives every one of our readers an opportunity to look o ve r  

the adve^rtiseinents in the paper before they come to town on 

Saturday to trade, and readers of The Reporter are not subscrib- 

ers alone, for hundreds of copies are borrowed every week, and 

there is hardly a family in this whole territory that does not read 

The Reporter. Circ^ation is of value to the advertiser.

J  i

We Guarantee the largest local circulation 

of any paper published in Young County.

If you want the best results from 
your advertising, give it to

4___________ •

Reporter
/
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How is thi» for •  nortb«r?

c r a k ; p o in t . Mr. Merrill Cunningham of this week with Mr. and Mrs.'
. . , . .  Orth is visiting his brother, j Brit Alford .

. .  , My, tan t It cold thw morning. j j. i | town Sat-
I f *  pretty cool op. ho. way I , th o u ^  tor tr-whiU.-w>-o^ro, „„d"„rday.

V 'v T  , w ’' .A.ldie Altera, Mr. Robert Mrs- BurtonKditor Will be hunting his over-U-e ĵ t̂ up this morning
and daughter, ^  ^

, , r *u I . Vaughn and Miss Beulah Brad- Mi.ss (;w)rgiu, spent Friday af-
sorry 1 can not give a lietter coat, and so will .some of th e , changed our notion, when that,^^^^^ .̂ at Tonk ; termam with Mrs. Corley and

Would like to say a few account o f the meeting. ’  ̂ Valiev Sunday night. ! Miss Ixma.
words in regard to the sharp Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Moore at-; Whdc in Graham Monday I, Mrs. Vines uf Spring Creekj ;  i)„„ icy  went to ‘ Mi.ss A tfo r ir

have lieen tendeil church in Tonk Valley: had the pleasure of meeting ^ame in bust Wednesday to vis-1 Friday. one dav the past week wi^h
it several week.s* with her; Mr. R. J. Vaughan s|>ent Fri-1the Misses Hogue in Graham.

day and Saturday night with! Don’t you Correspondents

and talking with Miss Jollydiscussions which
going on through the Reporter i^nnda>- . ■ . j »* -----
for -.n.e time Some call them «  e heard aeddiny belle la,.t; .irl. Mia. Bluebird, and Mr. Mra. N,ath Pearce.

(Jringo. one of the par- Friday night, and it is rumored 11bigo, and spotje to I low Boy,| Mrs. Joe Wright and children'
1 «m.- is lieginning to re- that Frank Hamilton of Pad-j >̂ut 1 don’t think he knew me. j  visited in Miller Bend Saturday 

garrihem  as nmsts. and Salem-lgett came down and took unto If course we can account fortnight and Sunday, 
ite’s share of it is getting .so'himself a bride. Plow Boy. i that, he was hunting voters. | Mr. Walter Green is at work 
. . . a, • - . J - I  1— I.. ' 1 went through the new ice hreukimr land on Cole Creek this

Mr. F- M. Danley. think it’s nice to have an assist-

t

f

hot he ia thinkiny of lava bed..' ______  . . t
Sch.K,l Bov haa fainted and 1: -H A W K lN iT rH A P E I.. ,plant Monday but III not try to

am ready to concede that thi.a Mr. T. K. Harman and wife. I * ' ! ! .  .1.'.!; .! *'“ T
is a hot country. Truly we Kugene, went to Ixiving
have beer^ ha\;ing a hot time.Tiast Mo n d a y .___________
and the end is not yet. I ha.ve. Miss Florence Carmack,...who.

breaking land on Cole Creek this 
week

We have another new neigh- 
Dago will tell all about it as h e; ix)r, Mr. and Mrs. Winigan, of
was in the crowd.

Quite a number o f our peo
ple attended the entertainment

enjoyed it huyely, nor do l| ,i,i,e ,l Miaa Blanche Bavou-, 
cherish any spirit of animosity i Sunday, returned _her'
toward my antagonists. I have, home in C.raham Monday af ter- ^  .j,. . . ’ , u .
| «n  e.uny,y.f course, and I ^ . j „ c e o m p a n i e d  by , ,X tn V  i^turdav ^ 1  was
Iteve fmm the way they best.r,B ,„„,he. who will epeml tha. 
them.selves that my a d v e r s a - j i n  Graham. reported
ries hat-e l^ n  ‘ “ J' ^ J |  Mrs. ^Lindsey retamcHl home: , ^

to lhem .lRe h ^d lfe ion  Marklcy Thursday, a c
of pened pushers fellowship companiccl by hex dauyhtor, Monday. Is

Mrs. Stennett of Markley. that a fact? Now, you better 
Mr. Tedrow and wife o f deny it “cause” you might

' gurgel faiTie. down on a ' accuse .some of your near neigh- 
Thursday.

and invite them to .sting away. 
I f  they can get more out of it 
than I can they are welcome to 
it. My hide is immune to the 
sting of sweat-beesi though I 
admit they are getting quite 

^numerous. A new one most 
:&very week, however, 1 take it 
as a favorable omen, for a bee 
seldom stings until he is mash
ed. Dago fell from grace last 
week (he was «»n the jH'uce c<*m- 
mittee) and took u shot at me.

. bors of being fal.se, and I’m 
Mr. B. D. \\oo<l of Spring j they’re not I just want 

Creek spent Tue.sda> night withj^^ misaed half
Mr. J. C. ( W s  and family. He y^ ,̂  ̂ j,y present.
alst* called at Messrs T. F. Har- Mr. oiul Mrs, B. F, Blater,
man’s and C. F. Newman’s Wed-,j^,^_ W. S lsU Land
nesday. {sons, Kdgar and Zirl, Mr. and

Graham have moved on C. W. 
Johnson’s place. We are glad 
to have them with us.

last Wednesday afternoon 
about 1:30 o’cl<K*k we heard a 
rumbling noise in the stnith- 
west which at first was thought 
to be thunder but as no cloud 
wras in sight we concluded it 
must have been the exploding 
of the Bell county gubernatorial 
boom.

Mesdames Will Mayes and 
Bill Babb took supper Saturday 
night with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Baugh.

Mesdames John Knight and 
Denver Killion were called to 
the deathbeii of Miss Elsie Sad- 
berry in the Salem community 
Wednesday— ---------

Mr. A. B. Billingsley attend- ant? I sure do. 
ed church at Henry Chapel Mere Kid take my pencil for 
Sunday. ! I ’m sure you’ll need another

Mr. Merrit Cunningham call-j one before you finish that let- 
ed on Mr. Floyd Danley Sunday j ter.
afternoon. Best wishes. Candy Kid.

Well Kills 1 am sorry we 
can’t report the news you re- TONK VALLEY
quested me to report this-weekrj-
How came you to fall down on Rev. Hall filled his reguiS" 
your word? ’ appointment here Sunday af-

Mr. Pick Campbell and Mr.! terncKin. There were 118 pres- 
* Stinson-were in our conr- '®'̂  ̂ Sunday school. a 8

■ all we Tonk \’alley people know
W. I’
munity Saturday. , . -  j

Mrs. Ix)ra Kirkland is visit-! Sunday
ing her Bon, Pitdan Kirkland, of t****^ *̂-
Ivan this week- superintendent. Mr^p

Mr. Willie Riggs and mother freeman, says there rnusr
of Graham are visiting her Sunday,
daughter. Mrs. Oliver lawis,

Mr. Willie Hughes has r e t u r n - 1 M ‘»rrison and fa m /  
ed to his home in Santa Anna.  ̂‘

This is all the news 1 can | ^
think of. I guess 1 had better children of Graham visited
skiddo. Hiawatha. Sunday.

i(<>me again.
Mrs. Dan Burk and Miaa Bea- 

sie Burk of R<K-k Creek visitedFLAT RO< K. . . . , I ------ ------- ----  -----  ---- ----  Misses Cora Vines and "U l
us in a man IS sK a .Mrs. K. T. Slater .son and daugh-! ban McNutt fn>m Spring Creek flow many of you ( ’orres- Mrs. Burk’s parents. M r and writing. . . . . . . . . . . .  '

.Mrs. Waller Baker entertain-
cven— Violating the neutrality .^] (.*t>m]>any Monday afterncMm. 
laws; for I am sure I did not Mr. Oscar Tedn»w of .Megar- 
intentionally provoke him. Now jĵ .| on a visit,
it seems to me that a fellow Mr. Lloyd Hawkins and wife 
who can live thn»ugh all Dago visited at .Mr. J. C- Cro.s.s’ .Mon
claims to have experience<l dur- bay afternoon, 
ing that rainy night he sjn-nt .Mrs. Stennett and daughter 
in Graham should not be the of Markley spent Thursday

ters. Frank. Eureta and Mar>’,|are vi.siting Mrs. I^ah Perirce. ipondents went to town Mon-(Mrs. J. H. Robbins, Sunday and 
Messrs- Homer Rrigham, .Slim | Mrs. Winigan visite<l he.r^day? I thought I would s'tay! Monday.
Glen and Clifton Terrell were]aunt. Mrs. Matthews, in town at home and rest that day. but Miss Zula George called at
visitors in the city Big .Mom-^Monday. the first thing I knew my ma Mr. Ixiwrey’s Sunday.

! Mrs. K. H. Ratcliffe and .Miss i had me in the garden hoeing Miss Alma (ieorge and Jim
Mi.sses Emmie and Melia W al-! Bessie Ratcliffe, o f True spent {weeds, then 1 wished I l?aS-gone i McClannahan ut-iLower Took

ker of Ume Oak spent Satur- Sunday night with her daugh-jto town, nevertheless I felt were out driving in our com- 
dny night with .Miss Ida McBee. jter, Mrs. Joe Wright. :like I ’d done a g»x>d deed when munity Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs, W. F. Bridges There is a young man In an-' it w’as finished for I .saw pros- X. Y. Z. we missed you in
lea.sl di.sturlmi bv the braving night with Mrs T F Harman J-tother community who will get ■ pects ^ s o m ^ in g  good to eatiour Sunday sch,K.I class Sun-
of a "burniw" and I dare s*v • \ir t  i ta **‘ *̂ *̂ ‘ ‘ family. up and scrub the kiUhen U*fore in the near future. day.
the empty fuss he made in teli- ND-l Bagaev .,n^after^ s* a T h ”  m ‘f'*’*'* M -  W** "e re  glad to see Mrs. Messrs (ornish and Rice were
ing about that aw ful night th' W ^ -Nims and Arthur Blevins of ter set your "cap for him. fo r , Pars<>ns able to attend Sunday out rabbit hunting in our com-
would make the daddv o f a (M us^tratten went to attends Sunday school he sure knows how to keep sch.Kil and church .Sunday af- ; munity Thursday afternoon.^
burn>w ashamed of himself. I u iThey reported a pleasant after- 

Th«. nrfwnM-t« fi.r u fmrwi sill x f  ^ ui u ’ o *. Misses (tamett Ram.sey, Eu- Several from here attended Miss Ina C reager of (fraham noon and ‘2.’1 rabbits killed.
Th , p n .»p «t . for .  |tn.Kl all. Ml»a«. Blanch, Bavouwtt, „ „  s l, t ,r  via it«l th , fun,ral o f M i«. Klai, .Sad-

. . .  . . , I Florence varmacK viere me Bennie and Nettie Petty l>err\ in town Thuniday.

m ,!" ' ' •’“ ‘l Pl,aaur, of

u n t«r  oata anT^^n^To iia ’ .T , J ?  and M ia.‘ c ' ’ t  tv .A .ol h.Ixh.,irin« WKiia. ‘ . ' * ^ '^ '*  ""** ker and Ida .McBee visited Miss I Dago Monday in town. I am Mc*dne.sday night. Branch.
WMH kille«l bv the freere the * Baker were m.^a McB«*e Sunday. always glad to meet any of the Mrs. Corley and children vis- Mr. and .Mrs. Wiley Moore of
r.nd haT l^ n  r e n ^ t l : i  U  [ " " a "  ".V v. T  R 1 thinH J  ^aw . itcni Mrs- Iva Fain Tuesday af- Mi. Pleasant dined at Mr. Sed-
m « L  and ^ e  cn^  Z T  sor ^ w d u recently, a fine boy. r h ^ X d  Sunday afternoon.! ternoon. :aun’a Sunday.

,Tv«I Ih , f r « . r ,  i .  looking fin,. jTh, "p" L  R t ^ ^ S J n  p , r ' , j  o lT C rr  ‘" V " *  Mr, - .>ihipl,> .n d , .Mr. Ilono-, Bojeh, w i f , _ „ d
W h  - f i n . . I h x .  ■ ■ J i^cKsoH [WF John McGee and Clifton TeiTell knew me- ««»n. Wayne, of Newcastle vis-j mother, were welcome visitors
!___ K..1, . ____5 ____ . forming the ceremony*. There.ealM  at .Mr. Petty’s Sunday' Mr. and Mr.-*. Pearce and *Mrs.. ited ('. J. (\s»k and family last nt Mr. Robbins’ Sunday after-

SpftfsWt-lUdM.'- ^^np% w'enf I f i ’SoIilh Fend T u * * - « T w t  -attended services tTwwn.

spent Saturday night and Sun-; Mrs. Tom Cherr>homes anc| 
day with Miss Ixma Corley. children went to NewcaatlJi 

Miss Willie Hogue of (irnham Monday to attend the funeral 
visited Miss Jessie Alford last.^f Mr New-house o f Briar

•  ̂ •• • vHvvê
very little trouble ia experienced a iarire -ermrd of rdatives|^^^
in getting up a stand of cotton. * and friends present to w itness 
(•ra.ss is excellent am; livesbick the l>eautiful and solemn scene, 
fine- Taken all in all the farm- ami to wish them a life o f com-

nnon.
day and called on Mrs. Thom- here. While in town Monday I had
ton. ’ R*‘v- S. I). C«M>k filled his reg- the pleasure of meeting Mias

u i j r - T ^ . --------------------- . . . .  V-. . Miss Vivin Baugh visited uUr app<»intment here Sunday ‘ Spinster Maid and the Dago.
for r ,  . pm ,p ,n ty until m.l«l for h .  hil, and th, Kcound aft,mo..n. I a l«i « . .  H o . Boy and

r^oM ^^h T i L  I',; . '  '»■ bagumum to get la  good 1, ^  tmir #»wi,a In th, IhtiMW i Mr, and Mra. J t r tV X fW  v ia -h w l. Plow Boy w »i in a dry
. , 1. . % ^  T  .1 r ord,r ajain. l .v,r>- , community. R « l h,r parent, from .Saturday ,giaal, .to r , looking through

nare, take time b> the fore- man and Mi.ss Florence is a body seems to be busy just now, ,  ̂  ̂ i

CKDAK CREEK 
The rains seem to have sub

lock, and forgetting our truub-.k>vabler sweet gtrL-aad--wilt-ba^plowing com and planting cot-'^^ 
Jeap^ the past redouble our ef-.atmdlu missed as thav will leave!ton.

I will have to go as it is time ni|?ht until Monday- style book. I suppose he was

past redoubt  ̂ our ef-.|t«dly missed as they will leave!ton. ............
forts and— er— well—oh .shucks fqr their future home near .Mr_^Samuel Agee died at the 
I am up against it— pnnluce an Megargel. They received a]home o f his son, Mike Agee, o f
over-production of everything, number of lieautiful and useful 
Well, yes. an overpnnluction i presents.
beats under production, so there Quite a crowd o f the Chapel 
now, I got out didn’t I? people went to I>oving^F’riday

Messrs. Jim Wragg and Floyd night U) the entertainment.
Keater of Crystal Falls came 
dow’n last Sunday. They spent 
the night at Mr. Anderson’s 
and took in Big Monday at Gra
ham. On their return they 
spent Monday night at Lum 
Wragg’s. They had with them 
a nice new buggy which they 
had bought at Graham, and we 
presume that about next Sun
day morning one of those fair

Mrs. laaura Raker and Mr, 
Bamie, Mr. Eli Tedrow and 
wife dined with Mj|. W «U «r 
Raker‘s and family Sun

Mr. Uoyd Hawkins and wifi 
dined with Mr. J. C, Cross and 
famMv Sunday.

Some of the C'hapel people 
went to Farmer Saturday to 
the cemetery working.

Bm. Dickson and family were
lassies around Crystal Falls w ill' the guests of Mr. Jes.se Oat- 
be asked to ride to church in a!man and family Sunday.
new buggy.

The Primitive Baptists held
Mrs; Marion Ix>ftin and Rus

sel Dean, visitetl Mrs. laura
their regular May meeting last j Baker Saturday.
Sunday at the Chapel. It was 1 Bro. McCord preached at the 
not the writer’s privilege to at-{Baptist church Saturday at 11
tend, which was a ijpurce of re- 
jfret, for to miss this fixed, 
time-honored occasion means a 
loss. The usual dinner on the 
ground was had, and of course, 
we all *know that dinner on the

a. m., Bro Stricklin Sunday at 
II a. m. and in the afternoon 
the program for “ Mother’s 
Day” was rendered. There were 
no services Sunday night.

The union Sunday school now-
ground in Young county ordi- has an organ, 
narily means a real good social  ̂ Miss Blanche Ravousett; has 
time. We have heard some ex-j returned home from a vi.it to 
press disappointment because {Graham.
they did not get to w-itness the { We have been having some 
foot-washing, which ordinance high wrinds for the past three
was administered Saturday. Am or four days. Violet.

Bee Branch and was buried 
April 30th at the Veal Creek 
cemeter>- in this community- 
Mr. Agee was a Christian man 
and was hdd“ m high esteem by 
those who knew him beat.

Now, Mr. Editor, vH^^^h v̂e 
a little fish story to relate^wrv 
here on O'edar. Lafit Monday 
night Messrs. John Steele. E. 
I„  Cretsinger, Will Steel and 
Henry Wesley were fishing in 
Cedar at the mouth of Metcalf 
Creek. Tuesday morning when 
they were taking up the lines 
they found a small l>ank hook 
had a larg^ fish on it. W’ith 
some difficulty Will Steele suc
ceeded in hauling him into the 
Ixiat. 'The fish was a yellow 
eat which weighed 56 pounds, 
measure<i 44 inches in length 
and 22 inches over the back 
fnim point to point of fins. This 
fish was not quite so large as 
Joe C'arter’s big fish, but it was 
the largest fish that has been 
taken from this stream in a 
long time, and created quite a 
sensation here.

We are glad to, say that the 
sick in this community are all 
improving so far as we are able 
to learn.

Another shower fell here, this 
morning (Thursday) Iambus

/

Bluebird, i Mrs. C harlie Parsons return-: trying U> find some pretty way 
,ie d  home with her baby after .to make his spring dress.

iX>NE STAR

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents. How are you enjoy
ing this fine spring weather? 
For me, I think it’s just dandy- 

Crops are looking fine since 
the good rains.

We are glad to report the 
sick folks better at this writing.

t ,

Mrs. $Unie Akers and daugh
ter, Miss Eddie, visited Mrs. J. 
C. Akers last week.

Mrs. Nannie Wassau of Ver- 
den, Okla., is visiting her broth
er, Mr. E. M. Rail and family.

Misses Addie Akers and Beu
lah Bradberry have returned 
home from Throckmorton, after 
a stay of five months. We are 
glad to have them with us 
again.

Misses Beulah Bradberry and 
Alice Vaughn visited Mrs F. 
M. Danley Monday.

Mr. L. M. Pratt and family 
went to i-hurch at Eliasville 
Sunday.

Mr. G. W. Burgess and fam
ily spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. J. 
C. Akers.

Mr. Will Seddon and mother, 
Mr- Charlie Seddon and wife, 
Mrs. Rill Timmons and little 
daughter, Lucille, of Tonk Val
ley were out driving in our 
community Saturday.

two weeks* sUy with her Miss Oira and Lee Jones
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hodges.
~ Mrs. Afchie Jlkrtin is very 
low. We hope to .report her 
improving soon.

Mr- and Mrs. Hazelton and 
two children Boyd and Roy 
spent Sunday at the Corley 
home----------------- ---------------

Some o f our people attended 
the unveiling at Center Ridge 
Sunday.

Mra. Tabby Nelaon viaited 
Mra, Paraona Tueaday-

Dago, it doean’t matter if 
you are a dago we all like you 
and wouldn’t trade you off for 
a whole dozen well “ edicated” 
Americana, and I know you 
were welcome viaitora at that 
fellow’a houae. What did he 
aay when he learned that you 
couldn’t blow out the lamp?

Brit Alford and wife, Me.aara. 
Bob and Jim Corley and Miaaea 
Ina Creager and Ixona C/orley 
attended church at the Raptiat 
church in Graham Sunday 
night.

Miaa Leota Hodgea and little 
aiater, Annie, Mra. Dan Burk 
and baby and Miaa Reaaie Burk 
were pleaaant callera at Mr. 
Corley’s Monday afternoon.

Mrs. S. E. Hun^r and chil
dren of Graham are visiting

of Lower Tonk called aT Mf. 
Seddon’s Monday evening.

Hr- and Mrs. Wixom and . 
son, Mr. Knight and family, w  
Mrs. Robbins and daughter. 
Miss Delilah, attended Mias 
Elsie Sadberry’s funeral Thurs
day at Graham. ^

Gari Knight called
Robbins’ Monday morning.

Quite a small crowd from 
here went to town Monday. 
Everybody is busy.

Frank CJorley came in from 
Inkum, Texas, to visit friends 
and relatives in Graham and 
the Flat Rock community. He 
spent Sunday night at the Rob
bins home.

The ladies’ Aid Society met 
with Mra. Higdon Saturday af
ternoon. It was reported g 
success.
board so I can see it. 
right, but next time write it 
on paper and not on the black
board, s ol can see it-

Mr. Heditor,* come out anti 
take dinner with us some time. 
Our chickens are large enough 
to eat now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wixom and 
son, Unum, called at Mr. 
Knight’s Saturday night.

Mrs. Knight is on the sick 
list this week. Jolly Girl.
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INDIAN MOUND

Indian Mound school closed 
J*5t Friday with Prof. Willie E.
Simpson as teacher. Mr. Simp
son is a young man, this being 
his first school. He has taught 
us a splendid school, and so far 
ns we -know has given as good 
satisfaction among the patrons 
as any other teacher would

ha\e done. . . ’ j Just why your neighbors did
Our HchiHil P*"*̂ *̂  ** ĵ Yibl attend the well announced

not uj, Inrgey attended a, .t|^i„„^^ ,
ahould have been o »m g to
erybody being »o busy. p, ^

G. M. James gave a play par- L  i * i .L * , answering my last week s ques-
in honor of , . '  , . ... -tion? 1 am_still waiting for

your answer. lact it be from
! the heart, too. Your advice I
guess is pretty good but tell

tend with,‘and so fiur aa a cor
respondent not writing up my 
meetings because they were of 
a different lielief to his, if he 
appeared to be honest with me 
and told ‘me that he didn’t 
think he ought to, 1 would nev
er think any less of him for it. 
Plow Boy above everything else 
let p<H)ple be honest in all they 
do.

1 regular
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ty Friday night 
Prof. Simpson.

Miss Jimmie Bird and her 
neices, Mi.s.ses Mattie and Annie 
Bird, of Ingleside came down 
Friday and visited the home of 
Austin Bird and attended the 
party at Mr. James’ P'riday 
night.

Mrs. Waters and son, Reagan, 
from True are visiting G. W. 
McCommas and faipily here at 
present.

Roscoe Waters o f the road 
camp attende<l Sunday scKooT 
here Sunday.

1

us why it don’t work in your 
own community. As you have 
asked me about these things, if 
1 only knew that you would 
keep cool, 1,' would try and tell 
you. I never have called on 
you to read the bible but this 
one time. Read Matthew, 7th 
chapter and then read the .*lrd

o£\̂ j think

Sunday schiKil was well 'at
tended Sunday, there being six
ty-eight present, with four vis
itors-

Prayer meeting was well at
tended Sunday evening.

Miss Jewell Grubbs Umk din- 
ner Sunday with Misses Fay and 
Inez Fisher.

Charle>’ Grubbs and sister.

y.e.rar__again. ^
practiced prtftty go<Kl will soon 
set things right with you in re
gard to community troubles. 
lx>p-sidedness, church preju
dice and all other ailments that 
your community might be a f
flicted with. Now Brother 
Plow B<»y don’t say I am mad 

I am a little 
plain but plain talk is very eas
ily undersUsKl. You came but-

W AR CLOUDS.

What’s the matter Salemite? 
Y’our forces seem to be demor
alized, and you are .so badly 
rattled that you can think of 
nothing but “ muck-rake.” 1 
must have gotten a light shot 
to the center didn’t 1 Salemite?

It will be rememliered that 
in Salemite’ft Sound Waves of 
Peace and Prosperity he made 
the statement that sound waves 
roll equidistant in every direc
tion from a common center and 
in order to reach that center by 
mo.st direct route it was neces- 
.sary to cross waves at right an
gles, and challenged Plow Boy 
to get one light shot to the cen
ter (Salemite being that center 
of course.) Now, about the 
time Salemite went to sleep 
(1648) his theory of sound 
waves rolling equidistant from 
a common center w'as all right, 
but in the light of twentieth 
century developments and in
vention, when even nature 
seems to be changing, sound 
waves are treacherous, and then 
a naval aii^-ship is liable to 
swoop down on a common cen
ter and disturb it or him. In 
tho-report of the sinking of the 
Monroe (Salemite) in Christian 
Herald of P'ebruary 18, 1914.

' which was cau.sed by a collision 
I with the Nantucket (Plow Boy) 
at half-past one a. m. Friday, 

I January 8U, about twenty-hve 
I miles oft the coast o f Virginia,

Resolutions of Respect.Too far back did you say? which according to Salemite,
VWT well, beg your pardon.WCath?mclsm wrefrted^  ̂fW m i- ^  Whereas c;;kl"has called above 
will move up to March 29. 1914 ganism about the middle o f the [yeloved sister. Misa Sadie 
and hear the Right Rev. T. M.j fourth century. I will i f r a n t ^ r e s o l v e d :  That we 
A . Burke. Bishop of the dio-;him that Catholicism won out the members of Graham Youni 
xreBc of Albany. N. Y., o f the over paganism, but will not ^o. 814 do ten-
Roman Catholic church: “Thru grant him that either paganism Hympathy to her family
divine revelation the church is or Catholicism are entitled to bereavement,
made incapable of errors and ; the name “mother church” that
there can be no question of her 
truth or authority. • Within her 
province her word and her word 
alone is decisive. To her and

is, if he means the true church
Be it further resolved, that 

we send a copy ~of these reao--olChrW. Thexhu^ th»t Je- ^
sus built on Peter’s faith, which 
according to Salemite’s own

not" to private individuals it be-J .statement antedates the Roman 
tongs authoritatively to inter-j Catholic church some three cen- 
pret the scriptures. She has; turies, and which church had 
determined the books of which : for its head the Christ, the .son 
scripture ia made up. It is her’s of the living God. Who is the

one to her family and place one 
on the minutes of the Lodge.

waH a Rebekah .Sister,
In faith and hope and lovfc, —  

At home and the Ixslge we miss her 
For God hath said, come* above.

to judge of their meaning. So, 
too, she is the guardian of tra-

head of the Catholic _ churcir 
Salemite? “ Aw” come on, don’t 

dltion, and no one can appeal j  be ashamed of your “ hawly 
either to history or tradition I faither” Salemite. Talk alxiut 
against her definition without, Waterloo, 1 claim you’ve met it. 
making shipw'reck o f the faith I will take up the divorce evil 
and forfeiting the name t ’atho-jwith you .soon Salemite. May
lie by doing so.” | implicate some of your “dear” vvauhing carefully it- building,

-D*. you aco i f r that any som i Catholic people, too. and that - each stone fit. in iu  pl»ct

You have suffered long and well. 
Our dear lieloved one.

But we are left behind to tell 
Of your good deed* like a Rebekah 

done.
Kvery good strong deed of greatness 

-ttmr-ir wonnin at tt!i bair.

blance of free thought? Does+ineans more “muck.” 
it sound like the language o f a Yours to the bitter end, 
citizen o f the “ land o f the free ■ Plow Boy.
and the home of the brave?” !

 ̂ . I find the following language:
^  about-4ws*—Aveeks— Ireacbemus sound wave.s

In fact, do you not- .see in the 
words of the Right Rev. Burke 
an example of the same spirit 
as exhibited' by the cardinals 
who elected Pope Julius ill in 
1550?

Again; in Barcelonia. Spain.

Following is the plan for re
vival meetings on the Graham 
Mission ('harge: Beginning at 
Flat Rwk^ .Saturday night be-1
fore the 2nd Sunday in July. A Christian

Queen McF'erran 
Mrs. Offie p]. Logan 
Velma McCasland

Committee.

Christian l.,adiea’ ‘Aid. 

(.Oldies’

Miss U la. and Miss Una Dol.jy,,^, go butting out. or sUy ; b 7 "  V'
lifts took .Sunday dinner with'^y^.^ weeks longer '”  ̂ had not plaie*! organ oi rapacy,
Glen Beard and sjster, Miss‘ ^̂ ĵ fj^imro finish WnorWinir' the captains tU  two that they approved
Mary.

Miss Ruth Fisher visited .Miss 
Mildrecl Stevens .Sunday.

;and let Gringo finish knocking _ *■
vou out I ships were .safely on different | appreciated the action.

„  J,., 'courses. Anyway,'a further c.\-1I Again Plow Boy, did It ever' . : isaiu.
'<K-cur to your mind that once

{change of signals would .serve'*

Aid Society of th« 
church met with

camp-meeting for Henry Chap- (Jrandma Washburn Thursday 
el. Salem and ('onnor, commenc- afternoon for regular weekly 

by order of the government a:jng Wedne.sday night liefore the meeting. After .song and prayer 
large number of copies of the,4th .Sunday in July. Upper sister (ieo. Miller read a scrip-

Tonk commencing Saturday ture les.son. The lesson study 
night before the 1st Sunday in on the "Unjust Steward” was 

church of Rome. The following.^oj^yatr Rocky Mound Satur- dire<'te<l by our president. These 
translated fmm the Catholic!day night U fore the .‘Ird .Sun- le.s.sons are very helpful. There 
Banner, the organ of Papacy,{day in August. All Christians were sixteen members and three

,are invite<i to attend these visitors present. This being the 
I meetings, and work to save first meeting in May we were to 

Thank ( kkI we have at lost souls and fi>r the upbuild- serve refreshments, but had

bible were recently burned— of 
course at the In.Migatlon o f the

Mrs Lizzie Brvan and \lisses , " , . , , ib) keep them off each other s.Mrs. i.izzie nr>an ana , upon a time the Kid asked yout. . ..
Minni. FiKhcr. Ivy and Jean,i„ o f '
Bryan, aiid Ruth St»y.n. w r r v - „ ,  community fight.;
shopping in Graham Wednesday. I to to us, we run together anef tire The re-eslablishmenl "'<17 ' fhTjStatement

Monroe (Salemite) is sinking.
day with 
Bryan.

J. S. Colvin and family

Holy Tribunal of the Inquisi-! 
tion nroKt soon take place. Its 
reign will be more glorious and 
fruitful in results than in the

___  ___  you were going
Miw. Minin, Ki.hcr .pent hn- ,h ,pc the affair up for the Re..

M i..e. Ivy and dean ^^ Wltne.. hi. frantic .Ignal.:,-- to

wa. 1 can't afford to write thi. >"*'».'>><» >»"■«•
“ " ‘‘ up to the paper. .Mv fnenl

MUa Ludia Tayh.r o f Jean, at- (.'.p-aided-i *" ", “ ‘".P “
tended the party at G. M. Jamea , ^ ntere '.School Boy to pull him
hriday night. , . |p, jhe •>“ '  “  *“

.Miss Sylvia Mercer from New-jj^^^^ jetting "  straw— j experience as we begin to reap; ham. Texas; Publisher, R. G.
castle attendeil the party things alone. too ridiculous | the fruit of our pre.scmt cam-1 Graham. Graham. Texas; Own-
Friday nighL I Brunette I thank y«u 'paign exceeds all imagination.]er. R. G. Graham. Graham. Tex.

last turned towani the times 
when those who propagate her
etical diH-trines were punished« 
with exemplary punishment, j

Aw A ak A wAiW a  ̂" -

ing of 
earth.

Christ’s kingdom on planned this as a little surprise 
to Granny. .She had also a sur- 

D. Cook. Pastor. prise for us, as she had baked
_____ _______  ___ two of her favorite cakes, which

of the Ownership, she ser\ed in addition to our

pa.st. Our Catholic heart over- 
rtows with faith and enthusi-|Texas, for ApriL iftiA- 
asm and the immense joy w e ‘

.Management, Circulation. Etc. coffee and sandwiches.
Required by the .\ct of Aug- Meeting for May 14 to be held 
u.st 21, 1912. of West Texas at the home of Mrs. McGowen. 
Reporter: Keyword “ riches.”
Published weekly at Graham.

There will be a social meeting

Did 1 hear something about, What a day of pleasure will 
'^*muck - rake"' Salemite? I t : that be for us when we see anti-

Miw Vivia Baugh fmm fur ufftring me yout._
Craig Point came up Friday to jp ,„  a
visit Misses liou and Grace  ̂ ^ writing, ; matters not w hat particular .clericals writhing in the flames
James, returning home Mon- j ,4̂  ̂ more than^***'’ *̂ rake*'one uses if he <)f the Inquisition.”  • • •
day. I real short on’ time this week so Catholicism he To encourage another cru-

Miss (;race James v is it^  | j bound to leave out some "*** plenty of muck. Like .̂ ade the same paper .says: “ We 
Boprhardt .Satur '

Editor. F. A. Kesseler; Gra- ^  ^  j- Method^

ist church at the home o f Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson on Monday af
ternoon. May 18. Members are 
requested to briftg their thim-.Mortgage holders: Rarnhart ______ ____  ____

Bn,e. 4 Spindler I),IU ». Texmi; ,7e77 promptly . t
.Mergenthaler Linotype Co.. N. 3 yVksk.

Rev. Hall Bowman, who

Miss Virgie Borrhardt Satur- , would take’ pleas'-! M^lkey said once
day night. '  ̂ writing.up. 1 don’t think McC.reg.-ji

Indian Mound .Sunday school|that our Correspondents, or m y ' * ' ^ ’“ ** h is,who.se hands so many sinners|
“  ■ ~ ' * fastidious hearers said: "He suffereil, that good Catholics

R. (; GRAHAM.
Like sarte the same paper .says: "Mej  .Sworn and suliscribed liefore u I

C«nfernc"e T r  X  M e t '^ l . t
Jt If. Meislerhans,under t

neighbors will
Notary Public, Young

County. Texas' hour Sunday momtiigtook up a collection .Sunday to gtKKl. friendly .............
the amount o f $510 to be sent {think hard of me for it either, language.” may venerate their memory: (.My commission expires June 1.
to the cyclone sufferers in Jones {that ii". ne one ritc c ^  the ^  ̂ ^ *  ! ^  ^” *^* * ^ * ^* ’  ̂ *

Conference oF the Methodist 
church, will reach home this 
week and preach at the regular

Pge enough V s

i îxom and 1 K .
i at M r . ^ ^
night.
n the sick E
oily Girt. 1

county, 1 think it was. anyway 
it was for a town that had 
been blown away. This wa.s a 
small collection but it came up 
as a surprise to several of us 
so we w’ere unprepared to meet 
iL------------ ---------------- ----

Next Saturday and Sunday 
will be regular meeting time 
here. Everybody has a cordial 
invitation to come and be wi 
us.

Some o f our people attended 
second Monday.

F. K. BnrrhaBrit has hnen all, 
smiles for the last several days 
and when we came to find out 
what was the matter wlt)i him 
there was a fine girl baby at 
his house, bom last Wednesday 
May 6th.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lizzie Bryan, and 
Mrs. R. G. Taylor spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs F. E. Bor- 
chardt.

Plow’ Boy I am by you like 
you were by Rosamonda’s 
items. You say it was the Kid’s 
doings, I say it was Plow Boy’s 
items that she referred to be
cause she mentioned your lop
sided write-up. Again you say 
apply the golden rule, which I 
think is all right, but do you 
do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you, or do 
you do them before they do 

ryou? Your two neighbors, you 
mentioned. I don’t* know what 
about, them. I never have any 
such neighbors as that to con

tended new commissioner man, 
and you need not tell him any 
thing about it for if you do he 
will turn lop-sided sure. Best 
wishes tn all. Kid.

PAD fiETT

. Padgett has had a gbod  ̂rain 
and the ground has been too

"Give me a decent crowd and men burned alive. 10.220,*-.and-- 
1 I’ll'preach you a decent ser-^so on down a list of holy men 
mon.”  : until a grand total of .847,704

Now, I do not mean to cast is enumerated, of men and wo- 
an>- inainuatinns at the Roman men condemned to be burned 
rathoTic laity. The only thing alive and to other punishments.
I charge them with is, they 17, 976 of which were burned 
will not read and think, and in- aliys by these “ holy men.” _

During the recent rains we 
had a storm that did some 
damage, blowing down a few’ 

ims and damaging a lot of 
orchards, and blew Mr. Gamer’s 
barber shop over. One of the 
residences at the Shipley gin 
was blown away.

The grain crop is looking fine 
now, and a large yield is pre
dicted-

Will have preaching at Pad
gett Sunday and singing in the 
afternoon. I^qnghom.

(Come again Longhorn, and 
give us more of the happen
ings o f Padgett. A busy little 
city like that ought to afford 
considerable news.— Editor.)

Topn {heihsiJves concerning the 
teachings o f the bible, in fact.

wet to plant cottpn for some j they are not allowed to study
the bible or Roman Catholic his-

Hay Press
I

Second hand Hay Press 
nearly as good as new. 
A ba^ain.

See Vick

tor)’ , at least it is forbidden by 
the dignataries of the Catholic 
church. It is said that the car
dinals in advising Pope Julius 
HI. on his election to the ponti
fical throne in 1550 said: “Of 
all the council we can offer your 
holiness we have kept the most 
necessary to the last. We must 
open our eyes well and exercise 
all force in the matter, viz: 
To permit the reading of the 
gospel as little as possible, es
pecially in the common tongue 
in all those countries under 
your jurisdiction. Let the very 
little suffice that is usually read 
in the mass and let no one be 
permitted to read more. So 
long as the people are content 
with that little your interests 
will prosper, but as soon as the 
people begin to want to read 
more your interests will begin 
to fail.”

This is the book which more 
than any other has raised 
against us the disturbances and 
tempests by w’hich we are near
ly lost.

Those figures are sickening 
to me and to think they show’ a 
part o f the results accomplished 
by the Holy Inquisition. I can 
not bring myself to believe that

Rev. R- F. Stallings left Mon
day for Gainesville to attend the 

.State Missionar>’ Convention of 
At the—Reunion g rounds on ’t he Christian church. He will

Picnic on the Clear Fork.

even Salemite experiences any 
very great pleasure when he 
contemplates this “holy”  work 
of the Inquisition.

Yes, I know the Inquisition 
was a few centuries back, but 
the above quotation prophesy
ing the re-establishment of the 
Holy Tribunal o f the Inquisi

tion”  was printed in the dawn 
of the twentieth century. Yes, 
it was printed in Spain, too, but 
Romanists are Romanists, you 
know. Listen to the prompt
ings o f the same spirit in St. 
Louis, Mo., in the Watchman, a 
Catholic journal: “ Protestant
ism ! We would draw and quar
ter it, we would impale it and 
hang it up for crows’ nests, we 
would tear it with pincers and 
fire it with hot irons, we would 
fill it with molten lead, and sink 
it into hell-fire a hundred fath
oms deep.”— More spouting o f 
the twentieth century dawn—  
This is the Mother Church, 
which Salemite says ahe justly 

I and truly bears, the name.

Thursday, June 25th, there will give a report o f the conventkm 
be a,picnic given under the aus- next Sunday morning at tha 
pices of the M'oodmen and Odd regular preaching hour.
Fellows o f Rliasville. --------  **

Frogram will begin prompt M*. P. Stinson o f Eliasville 
ly at 10 o’clock. Everybody was in the city l^onday- He re- 
cordially invited to come and ports Mrs. Stinson slowly im- 
bring well filled baskets. All proving, but able to sit up only 
candidates are invited and ex- about five or ten minutes at a
pected^fe  be dh hand.------------- ■ time. Wa tmirt she will soqp

be stored toiidrT. R. Billingsley,
Secretary Committee, health.

usual good

Phone Ds Your Orders
rrter:

^

SOc per*Himdred Delivered to Yonr Door

GRAHAM ICE CO.
A. H. JONES, M a M t*r
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I STiieHt* everyb(Hly must have 1 Health ia stikhI in thia corn- 
gotten big rainv or at leaat theimunity at thia writing. 
Correapondenta aaiti they did. Cotton planting ia the order 

Health in thia coniunity ia of the day. 
very g(MMl at thia writing. .Mrs. Ida spent this

Mr, Austin White attende<l week with her mother, Mrs. R. 
Mias Mary .McRrayer’a birthday K. (iriHin.
parly at S»uth Bend Tuemlay Mr^-UV Tv+rt»weaaee has natv- 
night. He reiK>rta a>nice time, jed from Mrs. K. H. Ratcliffe's 

Mr. and Hrs. J. A. Bower vis-;place to one of R. (Iriftin’a

Monday night. j  .Mrs. Ida Dozier and her sis-
Mr, W. H. Burnett went tojters, Mis.ses F t̂hel and Myrtle 

t'.raham" Tuesday. ' itirillin. went to Craham last
Mr. A. P. .Martin am i family tWetlnesday.

NV r̂arc aorry that you had
such bad luck with your little 
owls Homeite.

Thank.s to you Rabbit Twister t 
for your pencil. I have lK*e« 
iieediiig one for some time. i 

Well Mr. Editor, news is a bit 
scarce so 1 will ring off and 
come again. Gander.

IWfS

BCNGER

SOI TH BEND.

E. M. McCluskey and family 
visited J. F. Burge.ss and family 
Sunday.

Misses Bettie anti Sadie Scott 
and Bettie Dawson took Sunday

siH*nt Tue.sday night with Mr. Mrs. Winnie Ratclitfe went dinner with Miss F'annie and 
G. R. W’hite and family. t<» Graham Friday aiul Mrs. Naomi t;tM>de.

Miss l» t t ie  White sUiyetl a Tince VN’right tam,^home with Lcntv Britton went to Elias- 
few tlays last week with her her from Craig Point to sptmd ville Sunday afternoon. 
si.ster. Mrs. Mettie Bower, w'ho a few day.s. I J. R. Holcomb, wife andTw'o^
was sick. > .Most o f the y«>ung |H*ople of ehildren s|»ent Sunday with W. | Sunday— with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Austin White went to the Bend went to .Ml. Plea.sant McDavid and family. i Rhoades, near Hunger.

The W. O. W-. boy« had quite 
a gc)od time in the haU F'riday 
night, judging from the time i 
they broke up. I guess one ‘ 
thing that kept them there so . 
long was the editor of The R e-' 
porter, you know he’s a rounder. ■ 
He is all right for lui .editor and ' 
1 guess he is all right for a i 
W'ocKlman. |

Dago that rainy weather was , 
just fine on the two geese. You 
should have been with us and 
help us pull weeds out of the ! 
garden. |

.Mrs. .Mahaney and Aunt Nan
cy. visited Mrs. G. W. Wiley 
Tuesday,

M r. and Mrs. Jim Price, Mr.; 
and Mrs, Kelley Luuk  ̂dinner |

MING BEND

We have had plenty of rain 
for the presents.

Mr. W. L. Newby had to re
plant his corn the pakt w’eek.

W. A. Pickard, W. L. New b y . 
went to the city of 

Graham last F'riday.
Mr. O. I). Lisle and family 

went to Graham Wednesday af
ter their daughter and husband, 
Mr.-and .Mrs, Paschall, of OIney, 
who are visiting them.

Mrs. M. A. Ainsworth visited 
home folks Saturday night and 
Sunday, returning to her daugh
ter’s, Mrs. Stringer, \yhere she 
will stay a few weeks.

Mrs. Mattie Dalton returned
to her work at Mr. Doan’s Sun
day, after a few days’ visit with 

I relative.^ and friond.s.

Mr. Herby Turner of Wild 
Bend was at the Bend Sunday 
and called at'Mr. Cunningham’s.

Mr. Everett Newby visited his 
sister, .Mr**- Dora Ribble, Satur
day night.

Mrs. Jennie Ktiteh ^hd Otis' 
lai.sater s|H*nt Sunday witb 
Reuby Newby.'

R. M.-Williams and family 
went to (iraham Sunday after
noon to 1h‘ at Big Monday.

Sum Williams and wife called 
at Mr, New by’s Sunday evening.

.Mis.ses Mary and Flthel Cun
ningham and Herby Tucker took 
dinner at R. F2. Sims’ Sunday.

.Mr. Cunningham and wife 
,sj>ent Sunday with Mr. S. H. 
James;----------------- ---------------

Mrs. Dalrymple of Gw.seneck 
Juus been visiting' friends in the

Miss Sadie I,a.sHter returnetl <
Friday night to attend the wed- The two Sunday .schools werej Mr. Ross Shoemake has a'home from Jermyn last week ,j7̂ 

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Tow nsend, ding of .Mr. F’ rank Hamilton very well attendcil Sundav but i barl>er chair at the store and ,' ' ’here jsjie haa been gxung to
'Eliasville Thur^<lny.

J. 1..Guess, Mr. and Mrs, W. H. »md .Miss Stella NN il.son. ^ would Ik* glad to see more Come
Burnett and .Mrs. G. R.. White Mr. Fret! Fitzgerald of Mt. <»ut.
took sup|H*r with W. E. Lynch I’ leasant was .seen in .Miller Mr. and .Mrs. Everett Harrell 
and family Thursda.v night. Bend last Thursday. visited Mrs, Harrell's parents.

—  Mck  G . B. White- an*l <laugh-1 Mr. J. W. Wright nfrff fatrnty-Mr. ai][d Mrs. J R McCIuskevv 
t ei fiiUtie ST»ent Wet^ esday  a f - E ish Treek were in .Miller .Sunday.

will shave and trim hair every 
Saturday. . j

Mr. J(a* I ’pham calle<l out the' 
n»u(l hands last Tuesday and 
rcplacetl a bridge and did' some ! 
other work that was badly: 
neede<l. When the Ixiys fin-: 
lshe<l the I'oad they can>e by

.school. i
Mr, .\ndy Owen and .Mi.ss Dell 

Pickard were out driving last 
Sunday aftern(M>n.

.Mr. Walter James visited + 
home folk.s Sundav.

the store an<l .Mr. H. A. Driver!

lernoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. ,B**iid last Tues»lay visiting G. D. The young |Ks»|»le -enjoyt^l a 
Townsend Ratcliffe and family. ^singing at the home o f M. D.

.Mr. and .Mrs. P. Martin Mis.ses F.thel Griffin and .Mil- Harrell Sunday night. 
tisiK supjHT with Mr. W. FL b** Turner visite<l .Mrs. W. B. M. D. Harrell and family vis-|trej»te<l them to cand)’.
Lynch ami family on Thursday Ratcliffe last Monday morning. ,itt»il W. .M. (esHie and family Mr. Berry c<>me earlier next 
night. ~  ̂ ] LigC lyiwrance wais out killing ^Sunday. J Sunday, the Sumiay .schfM»l l>e-

Dago. maylK* it won't In* rain-'cabbits last Thursday. Stay Health in our community is gins at 10 o’chn'k.

Beml the past week.’
Miss Ia*na'Owen has l>een vis

iting relatives In -the Bend the 
past few days,

Mr. J. C;. Gibbs left last Tues
day to lo<»k for a place. He will 
move right away if  he finds 
suitable IcK'ution.

Rainy Day.

A O d

Bring 
tion at 
and H| 
Texas 
the ti  ̂
you alll

Thia o|

Tell

ing so much the next time you with it I.ige you- wiil s«M»n hjive go«Ml ait jiresent. 
go to town. them aill killisl. .Mrs. H. .M. F'onI and son, Du<l,

Mrs. W. II. Burnett sjamt one I ncle .Andy Met an of .Miller >|K*nt Sunday in Grahaim. 
evening laist w»i*k with Mrs. W . Bend is .s{M‘ndIng aiTew ila.V!j.in  ̂ \Ve are .sorry to re|K»rt the 
K. Lynch.

end is s{M‘ndIng ai Tew ilay^ in  ̂ \Ve are .sorry to re|K»rt 
u> .Mt. Pleasaint cofwwmHy. Tfrath o f .Miss Amanda I*t

.Mr. Henry Driver complaitUHl i 
of his Wing .sore from plowing 
lust F'riday. He plowed with a 
one man plow. Ilimry .says it

the .Mt. Plea.saint cofnmtmHy.- -Tteath o f .Miss .Amanda I’ayne takes a man with a stnmg Wck , 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. 1, Guess' vis-' W. W. Griffin of Komo w-as which nccun*e<t RT Toyati; TeAa.s’ nnd a vcwrtrTnind to run one of | 

ite<l her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. visiting his brother..R. F'... last’ on .April ffOth. .Miss Payne wais those plows.
J. T. Town.send one lia.v last Ihursda.v night. j, n>usin of .Mrs. V. M. Hale o f ' I.4ist F'rida.v six teams were
week. • K. Turner went to (iraham this place, and has many friends seen running on the .Mclairen ;

Rainy Day 1 think 1 know F'riday. here w ho were sorry to hear of place and from the IcMiks of R .;
whii you urt-. Paioiy, Hurrah for .Miller Bend. M'e her death. To the Wreavinl I*. Mclairen’s wt*eds there could ■

have two Corresjiondents fnm i'we extend sympathy ,have been six more at work.
----------- MOX r M EXT— ---------here- wtw;----One fmm .Miller .Miss Annie Holcomb took din-* Som# nf Tite W vs Tiad a round |

Bend and one fn»m Bumbleliee |,(>r Sunday with Miaa ChrisH.j''ith the boxing gloves this af- 
Rain. rain i# all the go down Ridge, which is In .Miller Bend. Harrell. iternoon. Dewey Wiley took

here now. The farmers are Preity well represented 'over B<»b Harrell is still improving. 1 the prize I think,
son^what liehind with their here. Rob. F'owler o f Eliasville was' C- K- Mcljtren and Hansford
work on account of so much r  jj. Ratcliffe and trading in the Bend .Monday, i Hatfield have W t the ehamp:-
rain. daughter. Miss Bessie, from o| Kureess came near havincr onship on forty-two. Misses

Sarah Hatfield and Bessie Hin-

tllB horsf fell with

It i.u # 1. I Burgess came near having
Health of this comnt^lty Is .Saturday night with a serious accident Sunday after-

very ITihkI a presen . > one (, || Ratcliffe and family. ms»n. He and some others were
case o f sickness and that IS Mr.. M ucs M.vftle Griffin went to panning their horses and on,
Ham wn Sheppard, who is \er> phurth at M«Han ( hapel Sun- ppo.Hsing the rockv branch, near 
low with consumption. a-j. ,

Sunday school is pnigressing 
nicely. We have organized

s<»n claim the honors.
Go<ise.

.Mrs. \\. R. Ratcliffe and chil- him. catching his foot under-
*  went to (iraham one day neath. but fortunately^ ft Tttd

sinpng class for the second ano 1̂ ,1 week and called at Mrs. injure it but verv little,
fourth . unda.v evening^ Alice Killion's while there. jhat should lie a lesiwin to other

Rev. i^Cord preached us an Mp, ^ml Mrs. J. H. Wright bovs 
mtere.rting Kerman Bundai■-Hwipptnrned home .Sunday evening.: .second
preached Saturda.v night, Sun-.^ft^p Hjiending a few da.vs in fp,,m here was small

M.ny thank, o’ Ilia- ..................... l . «  bu,y for ,uch « ,  that. Thr [ will not |iurt it.

M I R R A Y

The recent rains have put the:' 
people behind with their work. 
Only a few had planted cotton, j 

The grain prospect is fine. 
Monday eeowd^Some few are complaining o f i 

People rust in the wheat, but think i t !

—»4ee<t. cotton^ PtCi. and kilUoslun the sick lUt thia week.
Little GW. I weeds to go to .second Monday. I Miss Zcphyji Cusenbarrv vis-

•noo4. for y-M- im itrtnn  to « - -m y ',^ m a  W «  " 1>ort«l
tend your ball game and axhi-.
bition ■ 4aet -day —voye *  -------- j „ .. . "  . - ------ - ,  « . . .  .m.
«ihool. I ,u r» attonded both; <;0«»SKNECK. :
hnll f i n , nnd wthibttion and' ■ i * *”14 h^o ’
thought they werr fine. ; Every thin* 1, kKiking fin, Hub Rogrw and Ar-

*?H>w, even to the weeds. jtnur HoicMib, and Mis.ses
You just ought to come up m  »  j . u

to <Hir Kwidav whool Vtar-tire * Mrs. J k  Parauna apenl Mon. 4 tha McBrayer and Maggie John-
winild be gUd to have you ' I ' '* ’' MeUren. |»>n attended rhurch at Median

I know-inint Creek can p r o - M r U r e n  and | Chapel Sunday, 
dure lunne Bind Mnirer. If n oth -!"'* j"* * "” -" riding! Mr, Em e,t .S to«ll of the
ing glue a. Mr. Andy and Char-I^„'®,>^ ------------- ’  ta_ap ««ling
lie Rallew and families have
joined our Sunday school.

Several o f our young people 
look dinner with Mrs. Harlan 
Sunday.

Rev. McCord spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. Dick Reeves.

Mrs. Umlierson ate Sunday 
j^inner with her mother, Mrs. 
Smith.

We are now fixing to have a 
Children’s Day at Monument. 
Can’t say when as we have just 
gtitten the program arranged 
and won’t set the day until the 
children have memorized their 
parts.

Two candidates spent one 
night of last week with W. T. 
Long.

The candidates are so thick 
at present it is dangerous to go 
hunting for fear your dogs will 
run over a candidate.

Mrs. Lizzie Cearby spent Mon
day with Mrs. W. T. Ixmg.

Plow’ Boy 1 think I know

R. L. Mclearen, J. G. Par
sons and Jim Price went to Gra
ham Monday.

Mrs. G. W. Mahaney visited 
Mrs. Wiley Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Persons 
o f Mbgargel have been visiting 
•I. G. Parsons and family.

Little Gordie Clark is on the 
sick list. We hope she will soon 
be well again.

Mrs. FImmu Dalrymple has 
l>een visiting Andrew Smith and 
family at Ming Bend.

Johnny Oindor is on the sick 
list.

Some o f the young folks at-

first of this week in Graham.
Miss Fannie Goode spent 

fmm Tuesday night until Thmrŝ  ̂
day afternoon o f last week with 
her cousins, the Misses Mc- 
Braytt*.

W. A. (Pick) Campbell, candi
date for county clerk was shak
ing hands with the voters last 
Saturday.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home o f Mrs, 
Emma West on last Tuesday 
night, in honor o f Miss Mary 
McBrayer’s birthday All re
port a nice time.

W. P. Stinson, candidate for
tended the party at Mrs. Smith’s I county judge, pas.sed thmugh 
at Bunger. I the Bend Monday.

The M. E. Quarterly Confer
ence will be held here on May 
25th. Everybody invited to at
tend. Honeysuckle 2nd.

To lie sure I know- you Rab
bit Twister, and 1 saw- you at 
the Mountain Home literar>’, 
too.

Many thanks Miss Goose for 
your nice compliments on my 
trip back home fmm the Moun
tain Home literarj’.

Mrs. G. W. Rfise and son, 
your n jm . but don t kn..» you. .fUm oon with

T.m pe,t and Sun,hine. Saturday.

The candy breaking at Joe
The Reporter will give you as 

much news in six months as you 
get Msewhere in one year.

Parsons’ Saturday night was 
well attended and a nice time 
was reported.

Hay Press
Second hand Hay Press 
ne ifly as good as new. 
A bargain.

See Vick

Sunday.
A few of the young people eh- 

foyed tt party at Mr. Ardia’ on 
Friday night. All report a good 
time.

Mr. Allen Holloway 6f  Tar
rant county is visiting his uncle 

W, Holloway and family of 
this place.

Walter Bruce o f Woodson is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Meggin- 
son.

School Boy I believe you are 
going to have to come again 
and stand up for your rights.

Mr. Tyra o f Newcastle visited 
his cousin, J. V’ . Tyra. the pa.st 
week.

Mr. Charlie Seddon and fam
ily spent part o f last week with 
his sister, Mrs. Walter Mayes 
and family.

Misses Luna Wootton, Delia 
Smith, Messrs, August Robin
son, Sam Wootton and F’ rank 
Megginson attended the Sunday 
School at Live Oak Sunday af- 
teiTKion, also services at Myers 
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walsh 
dined with Mr. Megginson and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Wootton 
visited at G. W. Robinson’s Sun
day.

The farmers are all so busy 
I think our part of the country 
will not be represented at the 
Trade’s Day today (Monday.)

Bluebell.

s
Try that 75c oombiiiatioa.

SE

When you want anytliing 
in the way of Furniture, 
Rugs, Linoleum, Mattings, 
Window Shades, Folding 
Cots, - Mattresses. Springs, 
Beds. Camp Stools, Wall 
Paper, Etc.

Our Prices are Right

NATTHEWS & NORRIS
UNDERTAKING IN CONNECTION

Tilt

4

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND' NIGHT

A
The Oyster season now open. We handle 

the best Seal-Shipt.

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER* Proprietors.

Spring Cleaning
Is ao easy task with an 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

us call and dem
onstrate how easy 
they will 
get the dirt.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC COMPANY

E ’

FARMERS’ STATE BANK,
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A Giivanty Fmd B uk, Capitaliltd i t  $2S,000.

DEPOSITS fully guaranteed under State Laws.
' Limited number of shares now offered at a 

par value of $100.00 each.
Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor

mation cheerfully given upon application.

H .  P .  R O S K
P. O. Box 187. S. W. Phone No. 4.

/■

1̂  and
. . I  fuU
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SALEM LONE OAK

n —

j  F'ven thouKh not heard from 
'fo r thn‘e weeks Salem is still 
on the map, however, this was 
not altogether our fault for we 
mailed u letter <m Tuesdajr-but- 
it either reached the office too 
late or lantled in the waste has- time will soon be here.

The farmers are very busy 
with their , field work since the 
rain.

The crops and gardens are 
fookmy-fine now;

toGrandma Gibbs is still improv-! and Virgil Ross. . Mr. Walter W(kk18 went
ing. Mrs. Nancy Woods of Salt Bryson Tuesday.

Mrs. Higgins and daughter,' Creek visited her brother-in- Messrs. Nelson and George 
were shopping in Newcastle law, Walter Woods, Tuesday. Martin were at Mr. Edd San- 
Wednesday. There were a few j ) f  the ders* late Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellamy and young folks wentToT5!r.“Bmfth's Mr. Kul)enkoenig was in this

y-

fiotlands Magazine I During the last three days of
: last week much cotton was

A ll three to  itec 1 .1 9 1 4  ; r r , r ' K ; " ™ ' ’ t h r w : r .

for on ly 7 5 Cents.  ̂Only a very little cotton up to
: a stand here yet for most aH 

Bring or send for this combina- jcotton planted before the heavy 
tion at once. Farm and Ranch! rains had to  be planted over.

G(M)dness cotton chopping' *^ “ *'“ * Saturday night and played for- vicinity on busine.ss Wednesday,
w.m lL.n K0..0 I h o N e w c a s t l e  Tue.sday. ty-two. I Mr. Pierce and Mr. Asl^erry

The Tankersley schtsd and '4Severul of the Salt Creek of Jermyn w'ere in this com-
1 have

I  been thinking of playing hookey f
this year,"bit* Tth^^^ kinX '^ '” ^ SUition school had a very people were up in this part J>f'munay Tuesday and We<lnes-

and Holland’s are published in 
Texas and give you the best all 
the time. The Reporter gives 
you all the home news.

This offer Is to new subscribers 
only.

Tell Your Friends About It .

Wheat is tine and in full 
bl(K>m now.

Marion Henderson has a very 
fine crt>p of rye and it is almost 
ready to harvest. It is likely 
that in n short time he will go 
to the mountains and fire up his 
blind tiger.

er caught on to what 1 was up 
to and he says he "chust” can’t 
run the farm without me so 1 
suppose I ’ll just have to take 
my little hoe and labor on.

Mr. Fred Moreland happened 
to a very serious accident sev- 
eral days ago. He had been rid
ing horseback and when ‘ he 
started to dismount one of the 
stirrups broke causing him to 
full. He was uncon.scious about 
two hours after the accident but 
is improving at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Watson

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
W mt 4i«lin<t vahi« !•  Ul« Imrmmr 

!•  all d «r«ll«r « in mral di*> 
trkla — Cowmunicalian kalwaaa 
aaemker. af iKa familjr widaljr aap- 
aralad Iratn aacK a*Kar can ^  
^wkklr and •aliafaclariljr ••tabkak- 
ad 1i  ̂ taUpkana and anaialy and 
warry diayaltad in limaa al Mch. 
naat ar Iraukla.

Rnral aaraxa ia anapll.i al aacy 
law caat. Oar naaraal ntanafar
will farni.K infarwalian. ar wrtia 
la

Tka Southwestern Tale- 
paph and Tilephona 

Company
DUUS. UMS

Rye is almost a sure crop here i are rejoicing over the arrival of 
land makes good winter pasture, |a fine girl, who t<x>k up her 
'keeps land from washing andiabinle with them .several days 
I makes fine feed for both hogs ago.
land horses, besides the-straw G. C. Boyle went to Hou.sUm 
! makes good cow fee<l.' I last week to attend the Farmers’

Cattle in g<M>d shape but calf j Union convention. He returmsl 
iCrop late. Not nearly as many [l^onae Monday. -  
;calves will be branded here the; Mrs. P. (lideon and children 
I first week in May as usual. 'returned to their home at Gra- 
} .sorry to report .Mrs. ham ijunday..ftfternoon after vis-
Archie Martin yet ver>’ sick. 'Ung relatives here. They were 
Her sister-in-law, .Mrs. Ida accompanieil.home by .Miss .Mat 
BriKiks, of Homo, spent part of Ue Orr.
last week with her. and her Rov. D. H. B ^ e r  of Waxa- 
mother, Mrs. Huckabee of Cad- hachie. Texas spent Friday night | 
do, is now at her liedside. We and Saturday with. Rev. R. E .; 
wish for her a spewly recovery.  ̂ I® oT this community.

and son« Eu

nice joint picnic at the close of the country driving .Sunday af-'ffay buying cattle, 
the sch(M)Ls, May 8. Everylx)dy itermsm. . Well. I will hand my pencil
seemed to enjoy them.selves,, Me.ssrs. Nel.son and George‘ t<» How Boy and go.' Reilwring.—  
especially while eating dinner. Martin and Virgil Ross went to ‘

We are glad to know that Bryson .Saturday night. Miss Elsie Mae Sad berry.'
Grandma Wells was able to be* Messrs. Ir̂ am and Orbie Kin- ______
at church Sunday. <ler went to Bryson Monday. jh e  subject o f this "slietch

Mrs. Sarah Willhoit is on the i Rev. S. J. N. Martin will born in ('omahche County, 
puny list this week. ”  preach here the .second Sunday, x^xas. on September 23, 1896.

Mr. Melton Smith and wife Everybody come and bring a she moved with her parentsT 
spent Friday with Mr. Weath- friend with you. Mr. and .Mrs. John Sadberry, to
erbee and family. I think Plow Boy is giving Young county in llHMj. Miss

Misses .Mattie and Maud Hud- Gringo just what he needs. M»y wim ponverted and
son spent Sunday with Mi.ss .Mr. Hue Robinson .spent Sat- joined the Methodist church at 
Birdie DooIey. urday night with Me.s.srs. Char- X ’pper Tonk August, 1909. She

Miss .Maggie Weatherbee and die and Thurman Smith. v\as taken with dialx*tes in the
Mr^ Mack Pond attended church i Mr. Joeil Key pa.ssed going fall of 1913, and die<l .May 6th, 
at Crib Station .Sunday after-Uo Bryson .Monday. 1914. She leaves a father,
mxm. .Mr. Gregory was at S. J. N. mother and four brothers t o

Mr. Will Gibbs and family Martin’s Monday.  ̂ mouni her loss,
spent Monday with Mr. G. W. .Mrs. We.st and daughters. Miss Elsie May was ju.st bud- 
Willhoit and family. Mis.ses Ethel and Bly, visiteil ding into young womanhixxl

Rainy Day, 1 think 1 have at S. J. N. .Martin’s Tuesday with a promi.se to bless the
almost learned that new’ game.- .Messrs H. A. Bryson and'J. w’orld with her sweet Chris- 
There must be .some charm at R. Martin and families spent tian spirit; but God. who doeth
Fox Hollow the reason you go Sunday afterncsin with .Mr. and all things well, saw fit to take
there so much. 1 sure would .Mrs. S. J. Martin. , her fn»m our midst. We laid
like to have been with you. .Mr. Barney Smith and fam- her to rest in the Onk Grove

I will hand my pencil to Plow ily visited relatives in Dark Cemetery May 7th.
Boy as he is a good writer. Comer .Monday. May (hxl in his gcxxiness com-

Snowfiake. Grandma Wixxis is staying fort the bereaved relat ives and 
with her son, Walter, al pres- friends, 
ent. Her pastor.KEYSEK

I I -  II . i . 1 . <ur.t AiovonMur onrt R.. ' There hasn’t been much cot- S. D. Cook.
.Mrs. Julia Ratcliff spent bud, John’s Honey has resign- ♦(,« nlunted on account of so

«w k  with h.T ,M e r .  Mrs. Wil- R' ed «nd has askad me to take Z e h  ra ‘n
lard Hinson.- her pl:tce 111 attempt to do so. Mrs. Gregory is on the sick j

.Mr. John York and son went
to Bry.son Monday. Mi.sses Derah and Dix’ia Sam-

Mis.ses Roxie and Dora Mar--p|(,y went to Bry.son Saturday

T. Carter.
I Floyd Smith helped Geo. Gil- R‘ »y McBride visited Mr. and
Imori.' plant cotton hist week____ .Mrs. J, W. I*ratt Saturday night.
' Walter Bullard caught a nest H. .M. Orr and family were
iof young owls of the big h.x>! the guests of Mrs. Linnie Orr j  N^Uon and Geo. night
;hoo! are you. variety and they and family Sunday. .Martin entertaineil quite a few ‘ . . . .
hx)k as .solemn as candidates 1 want to say three cheers f or ; Sunday among -'1̂ . Ode Kinder went to Br>-

: when the last mil is lieing call- Buster since he has decided t o ; Misses Gertrude Saturday.
lx* one of us again. lx*t me te l l i „y^ ,  r „H e y ; Messrs. "as  taking

.Mi.ss Winnie Davi-s, after clos- you Buster this “ wTanglmg ’ , Alfreil Simp- the ,school census the first of
iing a very successful six vou spoke about isn’t aJ"H.v« j ^ins. J„hn and Charlie Hurd the week.
' months’ term of school in Bay- brought almut purpo.sely I know.

If nut providentially hindered 
will preach at (iooseneck 

M'h(X)l house the 1st .Sunday in 
June 1914 at 11 o’chxrk a. m., 
subject: "What IX>es it Take to 
Constitute Biblical or Bible 
( ’hristian.s/’

W. M. Higgins.

Ask your friends to take The 
Reisirter. They’ll enjoy it.

_____

K V K R YH fiH Y —
when yitti have tnrr 
tclcphnrre in y<»ur^ 
house ami r»ffice

G n lu B  lid ep ead ea t 

Tdephone C M p an y
W. a. MAYES. Manager

lor county, is hen* visiting rel- J^»metimes when a person d<x*s, —
jalives and friends. ‘ not intend or think, o f hurting
I .Miss Elsie .Sadlx rry. daughter »«>' 'me*s feelings and are only 

“’o f Mr. and Mrs. John Sndherry . ■ .lokmg they very « f t4’n sUr up a 
who live on the Frank Burch * ‘met’s nest, as the .saying is. 
place here diixl Weilnesilay. May A^d the Correspondents are not 

i6th. « T o  the lx>reaved iwirents. H " ’ <mly ones who get *Tllod 
isistera. brothers and other r e l - * Tor one, have tried 
Natives we exleml our heartfelt'G* lx* very careful alxiut what I

wrote and trieil to be just to-
.Miss Clyde Kisinger. who has each and every one. but 1

lx*en in schixd in Baylor county'**m aware o f the fact that a few 
during the winter, is now at the:i»»'>« U vome offendtsl at me; 
httme o f her parent.s^Tiere. 'but you know the lx*st thing for '

Guuxe asked the questiun: *T f b» do when t^e sh»>e^
a twenty pound ball be dropped djlx '•'* Tor them to wear it. 
in a hole bortxl clear through* '-Mrs.+fr+ . Biuyk" linilwl 4b K. j 
the earth where would it stop Boyle and family Sunday. t 

lit it stuped at all - H our 4n* f Misses Emma and Amelia^
I formation is right it would stop idker were the. guests of Miss - 
at the center o f the earth, that McB»*e of Reil Top Satunlay 1 
lieing the center o f gravity, and * l̂kht.

'again every point on the earth's- ■ number nf'Igme thik-,
Surface 1a nnward fmm the c e i l - a t t e n d e d  the school enter-|
I ter of the earth. Am I right? *T«mment at Luving Friday,
; l^ t us hear from others, for

Miss li4MM Hawkins visited 
relatives near Luving a few

J(AHB0DlLrrT3
Th« Wool and .Mutton

SHEEP

G r a h n  & NcCorqHodale
Graham, Texas

75 Cents Will Pay for the 
U  vW E ST TEXAS REPORTER,

II s FARM A RANCH and 
HOLLAND ’S MAGAZINE, 

from now to December 1st. 1914 
I Just think o f it'l Two weeklies 
1̂  and one monthly, all just brim- 

full o f bright newsy reading 
matter for eight months for 
the small sum of 75 cents.— 
Act quick as this offer will last 
a short time only.

I the earth is man’s home durini^ 
this life he should know all he 
can about it, its form, size, at- 
mospherr and it.s two motions 
that cause change o f seasons, 
and day and night.* All together 
they make a les.son that is ih- 

ideed -vary interesting and a 
jknnwleilge o f which naturally 
pleads one to have a greater rev- 
ierence for the great Creator of 
jail, who doeth all things well.

Markley community is fortun
ate in the number of teachers 
it has and Bono has a perfect 
right to Ixiast and be proud of 
the same, for in a community 
with many teachers it is no 
great task to organize a good 
literary society, otherwi.se the 
entertainments usually simmer 
down to the game o f snap, or 
rouMr, or a set around, with 
you giggle, I giggle, and we ail 
giggle, and it’s a heap o f fun.

Salemite.

i

Cr«pc Paper Napkins.
A  large variety at the Gra- 

* ham Printing Co.

Get a copy of the Texas A l
manac, price 30c. The informa
tion contained in thia Almanac 
is worth several dollars to any
one who wants to know every
thing about Texas. For sale at 
thia office.

days Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bee .Martin and 

children spent i>unday at the 
Stewart home. Brunette.

PROFFITT

As my other letter was de-! 
layed will try and bring a few j 
items.

All the farmers are busy | 
planting cotton this week.

Mr. Charlie Waldridge and 
wife, and sister, Miss Bertha, 
and Miss Ola Stmthef made a 
flying trip to Graham Tuesday.

Mr. Horace Howard and John 
Redwine were transacting busi
ness in Newcastle Monday.

Misses Ora Cole and Grace 
Howard spent Monday after
noon with Miss Bettie Gibbs.

The W. O. W. and Mason’s 
are going to have a picnic at 
Proffitt the 24th of June. Ev
erybody is cordially invited.

The Proffitt boys have organ
ized a ball team. They will 
play at California Creek Satur
day afternoon.

We are glad to say that

MOON LIGHT

X

Away liack in the* yciir 1882 there was laiti the 
foundation for a business that has since jirqved strong 
and enduring, as time has already given testimony. 
The men wtro built this commercial strut t̂une laid the 
foundation on honor, then mixed j>ersist,ence with in
tegrity, enthusiasm with ingenuity and cemented the  ̂
whole with confidence; for they had faith in them
selves and in their ability to serve the people who 
trusted them. They have never been a noisy bunch, 
as their business is self-lubricating and baU-hearing.

0! yes. lots of noise has been made about 4lwm. for their 
competitors have advertised them lustily.

They have been content to do their work as l)est they could, 
beiievinit that excellence only was of conse<]uence and counted 
fur lastinit success. For nearly a third of a century they have 
satisheti a critical constituency.

And so they have gone on year after year, building stronger 
and better, with faith in themselves and in their patrons. We 
deem it not only a duty, but a pleasure, to make known these 
facts to the world.

It is the MOON BROS. CARRIAGE CO. who are guilty of the 
things we accuse them of and if compelled to testify they would 
have to plead guilty, for like G. Washington—but never mind; 
that's another story. You have all heard about George and his 
little hatchet.

About thirteen years ago we got "Moon struck" and so have 
thousands of others. The disease is contagious and in many 
places it has assumed an epidemic form, maybeso at Graham, for 
we have just unloaded another car load. Oh? yes, they’re for sale.

Nonis-Johiisoii Hardware Co.



Local and Personal Mention
The Reporter will appreciate Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Andarson 

H i f  3TOU will telephone US items and daughters, Misses Evelyn 
about yourself, your family, 1 and Adelle of Henry Chapel 
your friends or acquaintances.' were in the city Monday.
Use either phone. --------

_______ Mr- and Mrs. Knox Criswell
Miss Julia Ix)gan is in Min- of Henry Chapel were visitors 

eral W.ells for a visit. | in the city Monday.

Don't fail to take advantage 
o f  n»at 75c clubbinjroffer. See 
ad in this issue.

U TE R AR Y CLUB

The Chautauqua Literary andlfl-p Mondav 
Scientific Circle met at the home ’

Mias Delilah Robbins of Tonk 
' Valley visited The Reporter of- Want Ada

M,.s« Kate s tm t  l . ft  for h er,„f Mrs. H .E . r .n f f ln l a » t  Wed- mj, ,  Beaaie Burk of Rcak ■ I,OST-Bm  caao. hm. “Sover-, 
hom cmMt»ai«ip^la.stSumlay, noaday afternoon, with Mrs. H. creek viaited The Reporter of-jeign Camp, Woodmen of the 
after an extended ™ .t  with [P. Miller preaiding, RolUall i P’
her uncle and aunt, Judge and i was enlivened with varied in- ______
Mrs. R. F. Arnold. Mias Street’s 
failing health necessitates her 
being placed in a .sanitarium

teresting* reports from “The Mesdames Bettie Median and

Mrs. Will Loving and son re-, Mi.sses Verla Cooper and Cin- 
tumed to their home at Jermynida Blackburn o f Newcastle vis- 
Tuesday after spending a week ' ite<l the city Big Monday.

"Will Norman and --------with Mrs 
Mrs. E. S- Graham. Read That .\d

In this paper about our great 
'remnant .sale, then come andFlay Roodles

We have this game at Gra- get some of the l)arguins. 
ham Printing Co. S. B. Street & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Street I -----------
and Mrs. A. M. Graham l e f t , Miss Stella .Moore of Kliasville 
Wednesday in their car for, a I was a Big .Monday visit«*r in 
visit to Mineral W’ells. i Graham.

Chautauquan,” after which the :^ „j, Brogdon of
X. , regular les.Hon was entered upon. :^ere pleasant

f“  H r * ' ! ,  T ” " ’ ' Reporter afflee Monday,newly found friends in Graham. I “ Arcadia; Andritzena; Tripolit-
selected from “ Rambles andiza.

F. H. Crabb-
t e n d ^ lT l t ' r t o ^ , I l l I f '^ f . ! t ^ ® ‘ “ ‘‘ ‘ “  » “ »  ford i.s in the city, viaiting Mr.
t e g t 'h l T  intereating word-picture o f j

** ■ the.se historical settings of an-
i 7TT rr. a, cient Greece. Mrs. F. F. Par-

Get a copy of the Texas A l- }^ „ . i * .j *u i^nsh conducted the les.son re-

eign Camp,
World, annual membership” 
stamped on one fold. Contain
ed check from U- S. Govern- 

payable to Law- 
were pleasant visitors at Thelrence R. H. Voules, and other

valuable papers. Finder please
--------  i return to postoffice and receive

Miss Lauretta Crabb of Stam- reward. Rollie Voules.

Vol

manac, price 3(k^ The informa
tion contained in this Almanac 
is worth several dollars to any
one who wants to know* every
thing about Texas. For sale at 
this office.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Burns
were in Bowie several days last 

view, emphasizing the impor- vv^ek.
tant parts o f the lesson study. * _______

Mrs. B. B. Garrett was given : 'tu.  nuhlir is invited tn «t . 
a cordial reception into the club. | tend th^xScale Medal Contest of T'«J*«f‘ «̂-ro.

P'or Sale^A  good Ford road- 
ster, cheap for cash.

See Dr. Duncan.

Thoroughbred Black Minorca 
eggs, $1.00 per setting of 15.

Dillartl Hinson. E. E. Hall, O. 
H. Bniwn, J. L. Vaughan, 1. B. 
Padgett,Rufe Todd, D. Harkey,

. -----  Crabb’s School of Music Thurs-
Miss Florence Moore of~Eliaa-*day afterhooh, ^ a y  21st, from • 

ville was visiting in town this , 4 to 6. in the High Schcnil au-!
ditor^um.

, For Sale— Model F Buick, 5- 
pa.Hsenger, for .sale cheap for 
cash.
35 M. H. Sims, Jean, TtXM,

J. F. H. Crabb returned Sun
day from a business trip to 
Olnev and Jacksboro.

Mrs Glenn Q. Street and son 
left Tuesday for Memphis. Tex
as to visit Mrs. Street’s parents.

P. J. Lynch of Albany. Texas • R^rkett. Mabry Short and 
is in the city visiting his sister,

I Mrs. M. L. Manning, and h oth- 
■er, R. K. Lynch.

Wiley MiKire and family of J. E. Parsons and daughter,; One nice furnished room f  
others went out to Ixrving to j P**̂ ***®̂  ̂ were taking in Big Fay, Misses May and Jennie; rent.— Mrs. Geo. Mcl^ren.
witness the Graham-Iioving liall f Bell Hunter attended the ball.l_____________ _________ _____
game and closing entertainment --------  game at l>oving Friday.
of the schisil last Friday. Chas, Keene and family of _______

You Will .Save .Money 
On that new dress by getting! 

some of the big liargains in '

.Farmer wer among the visitors
James .M, -WismI. editor of the here Monday. 

Ijikewood (N. M.) Progr esM,I ^

Miss Amanda Moran of Hen- 
ry Chapel was shopping in the

For cheap money on land ap- dress gmals we now have onf^*^ appointeil postmaster, Dr. Coop o f Orth was seen in
................................. * tof that place.

.city Monday.

High class Buick roadster 
far sale or trade. Call on or 
write.
tf. • Graham Auto Supply Co.

ply to Arnold & Arnold. 1 sale- S. B. Stre«‘t & Co. Rev. Tom Cunningham of 
Eliasville will conduct the music

.Miss Theo Richardson of Hoi- k . Lind.say of Thnn kmorton 
loway, N. M. left for her home!was in town ivfew days since. 
Friday, after a visit to relatives' 
in the city.

N. B. BLEVINS 
Veterinary .Surgeon 
Ten Years’ Practice.

Mrs. Fred T. Arnold returned

I Mr. NNood was at!the Big Monday throng,
one time a citizen of Graham.! _______
and has a numlier of relatives Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morrison the meeting beginning ati 
and friends here who will be «nd Mr. and .Mrs. H. P. Ro.se the Presbyterian church the^ j m; 
gla<J-to learn of his g(K»d for- went out to Newcastle Sunday fifth .Sunday in May. .Mrs. H. Phone.

Three Texas BEST Papers tune. . aftermsm in .Mr. Morri.son’s car. Ro.se, who is the regular
Ifrom now until Decombor U t.i --------  --------  “ P ‘ ‘• ' OR- ROV W. RUTHERFORD

Ixiving, Texas.

1914— West Texas Reporterwi Card of Thanks.
home last week after a visit t o j "  "  friends, neighbors and
relatives and friends in Atlanta, Ranch and Holland s acquHintances, we wish to ex-'
Texas.

Supt.
spent Sunday in I»ving.

for a short time on the ad- 
| vke o f her physiciaiL

Mrs. B. R. Garrett and daugh
ter, Miss Bladen went to Fort 
Worth Monday-

Great Remnant Sale.
Of all kinds of Dress Goods,

Magazine— all three for 75 cts. |tend our many thanks for their .Arnold, who is attending
Send in your order today. kindness and attention in the '^^‘**̂ * "'orth* »pent a Tue.sday night in the city, guest

______  sickness and death of our daugh- with home folks, of his aunt. .Mrs. M. G. Ken-
Fay Marshall and wife at-i^^*"’ t»o«l l»less them and ned>.

tended the l>oving school con-' unselfi.^h driver, manager of ---------
cert and ball game. | friendship in their hours .)f *̂ ** Hunger Mercantile Co., of

______  J trouble. . Bunger was here .Monday.

Graduate of Kan.sas City 
_________ Veterinary College

J. M. Pinitney of Denton spent Phone. Graham. Taxaa.

„ . . .  , .J E« u J W. (.  Bums returned Fitdav^ Sadberrv and famdr.Ribbons. Ijices and Embroider- f ___ __ , _  • , ______________  • ~  ‘ “ ""'-J-i
, *  ■> A yw  -4̂ hlgnt from a Inrsmess trip

• * ’ ’ Throckmorton. He was gone ^

Henr> Arnold and family | 
have returned to Graham to I 
live, i

almost a week.
I Buy a Um m  .Suit from BurU ’ , ,
Martin. lamm clothes fit be.-it,

__ 1 _ .. . . tie.

"Malcolm Kramer left 'Satur
day morning for St. Ixiuis. with

Electric Vacuum Cleaner to 
rent. Call S. W. Phone 11, Ind- 
Phone No. 213. tf.

wear longest and are the liest

Chas. I\ Hutchison is in Tern- 
cars o f S. R. Jeffery cat- p|y this week attending the K,

o f P. convention.
Pink Timmons of Elbert was'values for the money. 

I in town a few days last w’eek.*’ ' _______’

Miss Lena Humble, who has 
been home on a visit in Arkart- 
sas. returned to (Iraham this; 
week.

Choc Pickard 
Worth Monday.

went to Fort

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Fulps ______
and daughter who have lieen The new Graham Ice Com- 

______  'is*iting the family of J. W.'pany shipped out her first car
I R n I f  I their home;load of ice to Jacksboro la.st
■*; Saturday. Monday.

Rook Cards 
'at Graham Printing Co.

Get .Some of Those Bargains.
Now offered in remnants and 

short length giKjds at S. Hr 
Street & Co’s.

was in town .Monday.

Misses Eureta Slater of Rc<l 
Top, Vivia Baugh of Craig 
Point and Lue James o f Indian 
.Mound were pleasant callers at 
The Reporter office while in the ' 
city Monday.

_S- B. Street left this 
week for her old home in Iowa, 
to be with her mother, who is 
reported quite sick.

Dr.
was among 
crowd.

Henry Arnold and family of Han Orr o f lHe'T:one"7Sli MtW Winnie Davis of Baylor
Mrs. G.t ity are w  Graham vi.sxi .̂mnmunitv .returned home Sun- county is the guest o f S 

nong the Big Monday ding relatives and friends. day night from a trip to Hous- D - Hinson.

im . W. A. MORRI.< 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’L Bank 
(•raham. Texas

RENDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepainting

Graham. Texas

KAY & AKIN 

.Attorneys at Ijiw 

Graham. Texas

JOHN.SON & BRANTLEY 

.Attorneys at Ijiw 
Office West Side Square 

Graham. Texas

--------  J. H. Thomas, local manager
I.ee Anderson o f Olney was-of the .Southwestern Telephone 

seen on the streets .Monday. :Co., attended a three dayV
--------  J ♦ meeting o f-  district— managers

____________________  You will IfMik gfsKl in a I j immio f  the f>«>mpany at Wichita
R. H. MeJimsey o f .Strawn, T,et me liAe y»mr meas-|ralls last week.

KeW-viaiting fits brother. W. S. Burt Martlh. TaBor. --------  _
MeJimseyand sister. Mrs. B. --------  . L « f  Haskell
B. Garrett. U rry  F’ratt of Eliasville was 'isiting Mr. and

I ton, Galveston apd other points.

c o n tr ib u tio n s  o nMiss Tbeola Yatos of Wtrhi
Falla ia in- town visiting her sis- , _
er, Mrs, Lum Hinson. .su b je c ts  o f  in te r e s t  to  its  m a n y  re a d e rs .

in town Friday. Mrs. J. S, I.amar.

Mrs. C. S. Wynns returned j --------
Thursday night from a two Edgar .Steele leaves Sunday 
days’ visit in Ft. Worth. |^moming for a visit to his par-

tenis in Coffin coonty. Mg. Steele 
has been an efficient employee 
in the tax collector’s office here 
for several years. '

The New Style Dretuw
Require good patterns to in- 

aure petfeet Atm— Btty McCaH 
patterns from us. They are the 
beat S. B. Street & Co.

Rev. J. Hall Bowman attend
ed the general conference of the 
Southern Methodist church, 
which met in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. J. F. Marshall left a few 
days since to visit her parents 
in Wiley, Texas.

McCall Patterns
Are the very best made. We 

carry all sites of all styles. Call 
and select your patterns or mail 
us orders. S. B. Street & Co.

■1“■- ' f -', M J > P■ 'H?' . 1K .

■'%' &
A Mry iV.

■•■V- 1 ■̂ -r.

it

Mrs. M. E. Short left Thurs
day morning for Custer City, 
Okla., to visit her son.

Jake Jones from Mountain 
Home was in town Thursday.

Mesdames Jno. Knight, Den
ver Killion, J. H. Robbins and 
Miss Delilah Robbins o f Tonk 
Valley were in town shopping 
laat Thursday.

I.et me clean and pre.ns that 
suit. You will be satisfied. 
Burl Martin.

Mrs. Finlay of Ft. Worth is 
in the city, visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Tol Garrett.

Miss Sallie Porter came in 
from Dallas the latter part of 
the week to visit her parents 
here.

Dr. R. A. Duncan is away at
tending a state meet of th^ med
ical men in Houston.

Buy your Dominoes at the 
Graham Printing Co.

The Graham High School 
team went over to Loving and 
matched a splendid game with 
the school boys over there, re
sulting in a score o f 8 to 1 in 
favor of Graham. The school 
boys have made a splendid rep
utation as A1 ball players.

The Want Texas Reporter is 
fast spreading over territory in 
West Texa.s. Are you Uking it?

Moon Bros, surrey, good as 
new, with pole and shafts, set of 
double and single surrey har-

WUI sail cheap for cash, 
oh’lTme or trade for calfTe, ~ 

See T. J, Eddleman. 
Graham, Texas.tf

Mrs. A. Upperman is visiting 
in the city, guest of her .son, 
Sedalia Upperman and family.

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand— neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and $1.50. Graham Ptg. Go.

Ed Rehders spent Sunday and 
Monday of last week in Fort 
Worth.

Claude Bryan, who has been 
in Mineral Wells for some time, 
returned home last week. His 
family will move to Mineral 
Wells in a few days.

Protect Your Checks.

Who want’s it? A New De
fiance Check Protector, $5 to 
$5,000 for $7.50 cash.

Graham Printing Co,

GREAT REMNANT SALE
For One Week Only

-W«-have just sale a great assortment  of remnants and short
length goods at prices atxrat half of their regular value. The foUow= 
ing goodsing goods will be in this sale:

CREPES
RATINE
TISSUE
SILKS
WHITE GOODS 
BATISTE 
GINGHAM 
LINEN

LACES
EMBROmERlES
RIBBONSvonjs
PERCALES 
CURTAIN NETS 
CAUCO 
DOMESTIC

Be Sure and Get Some of These Big Bargains!

S. B. Street & Company

ly th 
forgo 
bible 
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the « 
death 

I 1 
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